
It! l\iay St:rik~ 
as stran~e that we· urge 
estly to ~ry 

OUr Superlative FlpmT 
The reason is 'that we ktW: the 
supe. riority of ouri3 So thoro ghl~ we 
.want y6u to kno~ ~t to?_ . I a~e 
the finest selected whe~t, ·g~ouna by 
the mdst improved methOds', it: is a 
flour that any housewife ~us~ ·ap
preciate. Try a sack or u' b~rrel. 
We won't have to urge yo", to buy 
thereafter. . 
. qur Snow li'/akeflour costs, 
bu~ is worth all we ask for it. 
by ~J.I Wayne Merchants. 

I ' 

WEBER $ROS; 

BOTTER PLAINT 
FOR WAYNE 

jMes$rs J. E. l"iarst~ller anel 
Gtothe Win Build Bulter and 

Ice 'F~ezing Planl' ,--
The fbunpatiop is alrea~y in foll' 

of the best en~erp~jBe8 i Wayne 
expect to secure, a butter and ic.e 
ing plant. 1 t is locat<ld just 
Weber Bros. ' mill, close to the 

Sunday visiting in 
Sunday evening. 

Hew~ns in Sioux City over 
and Mhnday. I 

Mrs. Brig~ ga~e the 
l~cture. subj ct wasl the Philippines. 
411 the studen atteIided and found her 
"tiall( very int resting. and instructive. 
4. number of urias were shown. 

Misses Sine, Jamieson, Von 
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MADE 
The Kupnenheimer Clothing is the 
only clothing made that has a 
guarantee sewed in every coat 
pocket. We will give you another 
suit or overcoat for any su.it or 
overcoat that fails' to give Y9u 
satisfaction. Isn't that fair? It 
is conceded by everybody that the 
Kuppenheimer clothing is made 
in the latest and most stylish pat
terns, and anyone dressed· in a 
Kuppenheimer suit oan feel as-' 
sured that they are dressed right 
up'to date. Our prices are no 
higher than other merchants I/Lsk 
for clothing, noj:f'havinga guaran
tee sewed in the coat pocket. 
Why not buy your clothing of' us 
and take no chances." Oome in 
and see our new method of dis
playing every suit at one time. 
No wrinkles or broken down 
shoulders on any suit in this store. 
Let us show you the new goods 
just arrived. 

JOHN KATE THE· 
ONE PRloE 

CLOTHIERS 
The main bp.ilding· will be ready 
butter making by first of December; 
Messrs J .. E. Marstell~r and.c A. 
Grothe are tine promo~ers, and; the 
institutiC}n will be know n:s the W'ayne 
Butter Co. Mr. Marstell!er was in Nor· 
folk Saturday looking up :cement block 
material for its construcUo~_' He Isays 

One of our~easant Saturday callers 
was Wtta M sh of last year's Scien~ 
~ific class. S e teaches neB,r Randolph 
$nd is dping neely. Her sister, Rose, 
~eaches' near I Osmond and her sister 
~ina, teaChe

t 
in Bristow. They are 

strong teache B. 

~rauchitsCh a d Bellows were elected 

by the Y. W. . A. as delegates to the '::=~~~~."'=#.~:!~~~=~===~=~:=:==~~~:~::;:::::::~~:::::=:::=========:=:::::===~:=:::::=:= at Grand Island of the ~ 

I th", same power will be used to [pake 
ice, and that it can be manufa,ctured as 
cheaply as can be secured when frozen 
by nature, takin~ into cqnsideration 
the great superiority of tJhel'article It 
is estimated that two 01" thr(ee carloads 
&f butter can be made per month and 
that a much 'better pric¢ can be pajd 
for cream tban at pr~sertJ. Not only 
will the prjee be i?etter b~~ the cream 
received will make a much ~ better pro

. duct tha": when shippecl 'u great dis· 
tance and 8p011ed. The iju1ter m.~ing . M L 
business is a gQO~ thing" not ona' fo.r. 1 BI.ster?f rs. ey, 
the owners of ,the plant~ but fo the , home In Mmnesota yes-

country, the cream sellers and tter I . 'I 

ellters., . I" The annual harvest home service will 
I be held at the St. Paul's Lutheran 
! church nex't ~unday at 11:00 A. M. WANTED-A man wi~h larnil~ 

work.by the month. Write or Phkoe 
, HAMY TIDRlCK, W~nside, Neb. , 

"It bends 
, '1l/itk the [oat'" 

A Hot Lemonade will cure you'!' 
Felber's PlJarmaCy. 

Hurt? 

Death of Henl1Y Rath. 
At five u'clock yesterday' ' 

Hen;·y· Ratll, a"o' tlld at1d llighly 
,este~med Wayne county fanner, wbO 

~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~ 

FOR 'liaS livNI ,&ontJ1". Of Wayn.e", pass~d 
away· Tile wp,~xa~ wil} b<~eld to
m-orr{)w r, Y"'l'tday af·t~rnpon, at one 
o'clock, .'f.J;9~ ,th~ \ ~~si,Q.,cncc) Illter
mcnt, being at t.be,\E;y~n!!,elieall burial 
~roun<l .. sov.th .. of . 'Yay!),e.. Dccea""d 
was W; ,yeaJs lof ,~~e last June. He 
ea me to A meJ;ic.a f~Hl!! I' G~rmany 
nearly .,forty ~e~rs ago, fQcating in 
Pot.awattll,rnie ,~ountl\" J.p. Twenty
four years ago the Jarwlly m?ved, to 
Wayne count.Y. pe~~p.w,a~ a: most 
upright, citizen and congenial neigb
bor. He leav~s to, ~o4~~ a, w:.ife., an!d 
four childreJ;1; l14rs, ~mi,lSfdow. I1enry 
RaWl, the. y,q~ngesti. YO:Qo li.v~s ~jtb 
his parents, and E, J. agd C. P. Rat!) 
of Ply.mou~b cou\lty,)'ow':: l·~I!.iJf 
whom we.re ttt horp.e. ~~re se.ver~~ da~s 
before de~lth ensped. ' 

Nottiing nicer than· a Ihit 'Clam 
Bouillon at Felber's. ,r,,' 

Messrs. Ted P~rrY' L'. E..Yild~rsle~~e, 
JohnlV'olllan, RObt .loties; A'-B'. Clkrk, 
A. R. Davis and'·G~~: R·. "Wilbml wedt 
~o f?qI}<;a YLe~tera~'YI,m'~rR:ihg' to,}hr~~'b: . 
out the ,charge a~~irist ~~d Perrr: fo~ : 
assaulti.rJ~ •. ,lhPa.r~ ~·~~t~ l,~tent to, 
do gr.eat, qodily il!ju~y'. "'" ' ".! 

. Ed. Anderson, the. hir~p m~R.o~~ '~.~?
Dwen '13, ·;who. W8!8. tak~;n tQ. t~~, l}.,?8p,~UJ.I 
at Sioux: City $om€ \feeks ~Q~.i8 s)?,ly. j 
recovering. AndersQn, Qecptq~ ,.neqr~~, : 
entirely paralyzed, "but }S ~QW, regain:
iog theQse of his)ilPgs a~ IW?Y' 

J. W. Bartlett was repoIted,· very, il~' 
the fiTst'of the week .. Dr.pCOJl~i.ff~waB 
up' from: Sioux City yesterday and ,aai,d 
that Mr. Bartlett,had a ,very pad. ,C~$e 
of btood-poisolling(i'roID r.8CraitJ!ning ,~is 
hand on barbed wil'e~: :,·He .e~pect~l ,W 
stop the' ingection 'withnllt .a sm-io.lls 
operation. ' 

M~sdan'lcs .John ;8hoeJl'bahn· and-Cbag., 
Sll111ttl('j~ went"tO'Li'ncoln Monday to 
atlCnd'thcstate meeting ut Rebekahs, 

MI;S. Ilet:lrv ~'a:rner J'let1;··'Mbritlaj 
morning f~r DciM6io~s, Hi.j

,' td:~1s~t' 
belorc,ret.urning.tu)wr boIl¥,' .. in., ~he. 

,west. :! .. , '. ' • 

Prof. DUTria' was' a Mondalt ,.v.isHQI: I 
to Or'nalm. . ., ,. '. , ""'" ' 

Hot: Sodasi"'and! 'saddWiCbes.u.t" 'Fel:; 
ber'S VtlaTmacy." ,f-, .. ': ", 

P~rties from C~rroll tcp the DEMO.!. 
CHAT that at a··rrepuhHean/l'raBIYi:QB!ld . 
there ·last week, ,the. spcaA,er$., being .• 
CQngressinlln' Boyd,' Se"",tor,·.!l.andaJl· 

A'.' R. Davis, ,that' State. Rep~eT . 

A PRESENT YOU! 
With .. Free Pattern 'Coupon'" 

To ,Every Person who buys six or IIlore yards of dress goods, selling at 50c or 
higher per ya~d; in our store, we will present one of these large fashion books 
each one of which contains a coupon calling for any pattern in stock. The book 
itself is ·worth2x. You'll get as good values here as you oan in any store and 

·"·get your fashio'n book and pattern ABSOLUTELY FREEl 

DRESS GOODS 
36 inch suitings in a ver¥ lauge variety of 
·patterns at. SOc 42 and 44 inch panamas, serges, mohairs and' 7Sc 

suitings at 

36 in~h biack bati~te, .~rges, etc., 
at.. .. .. .... . ........ . ., 
Blue serge, Panama, mohairs, etc., 
at 

i " 

.. SOc Fancy striped serges, chiffon panamas in all SSC 
the wanted colors at 

Brown, dark red; dark green, 36 inch serges, 

SOc 
SOC 

Fancy shadow stripes, fine panamas, poplins,stripe 
serges in exclusive patterns and excep- $1 00 
tIOna I values at. . . . . . . .. . .... . . . . • 

mohatrs, etc., at< ..... . 

! You will be Burprised at the!'Feally lhigh class dress goods you can 
buy here at this pri ce, 

Fine suitings, all €xcusive 
at .$1.50 

Outings 
jjon't,ina.k~ the. mistal.e 1· 0 
'of" thinkiI\g thaty.ou C~ll '.: ·.· .. ·C 
get .better ,,~ll)es thalf 
oJlr outings at." 

Fleeced Goods 
Patterns' for ·dresses 121 
or wrappers, for dress-
ing sacques or kimonos 
extra values at IOc and 2C 

Blankets 
Yon W ill Find just what you want in 

blankets at this store. 
Every number we have in stock is of 

SPECIAL VALUE 

·O~r·.gro<:!lry sto<;1j; 'is k¢pt 
fresh all the" time. Figlll"~ 

~!t?cls ,t!ii:!. n.eJlt y~EiY.ou 
CDlIIe after a bIll of grocerIes, 

Orr &1 Morris Co. Your Produce 
A good place to look for the 
price paid you for your pro
duce is in the footing of your 
bill. Think of tha.t and try 
this store. WAYNE, NEBRA5,KA 

Adam PHger, eamllda1Je for. .~~;;;;;;;;~;;;;:;::;;;~~;;;;;;;~;;;;~~~~~~;;;;;!;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;~~;;;;~~~;;;~::::;~:;~~:;::;~:::~~~;:::::;:~~~~~~ re-election; was ,referred. to -rut &. 1 
·'DutclT1 BoozeJl..". :Th.ore..i.s nothillg.' --------~--.-----

in tbe reoord 'of, tbe. ,a"ov:e 'named: cohststen't and admirable adjtinct tu friend~ an'd drum up a little business. dent of the Sha.dro~ sch~ols at Cheyenne and snowing Sunday 
gentlemen tlllat ·e-llti,tles ttlam, to ,this tl;at 'as~ocia:bon'- P'obliC"'f%peak'ers no 'Frank's' 'N'ull \"e'~ bottled beer Is une iliHot Soda:-Hut. as ougbt to be; when ta~ lett there. 
privilf'g~ without otltjnism.' M.r~ not ga.'I:n· anytblng 'By caTllng- 'their of the vcry smootl1est brews un the sweet as you like It, at FeJber's PhaT A daugbter of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Pilger 18 '. Iilore a:""boozef11' 'tl:tanl ;pulitlcal competItors vicious' names. ,'market; as good a beer as the DEJ,lO- macy, Surber was operated on for append1·· I \ 

I,OOn!ire!,g'm~l1: a~y-a: ~,' As'.: ~o Ra,:,d'~ll' 'Tbe P!'-l'9C.llA.T m~n knows ,Adam C!(AT rna" ever tasted Mrs. Ejenry Pflueger and eblldren elMs Tuesday of last week, Dr. Warren 
is·told.tbat he doesn't jPilgei ~~d we '. b~1i.eve him ~ 'Oe.tter Miss Emma Berry came up fram went to Winside Saturday to' visit of Sioux City doing the work. The 

II·l;ak •. a.,"","~··. ,eaL,tor jl.qf,o?~.; qUJ'dl\,'n :t~rp~erance.,m~~ th~n o.ny,: ?f bfs' de Siutl,K (;lty Saturday, where.sbe is friends. young lady is recovering .nlcely. 
". ·.@oIP,'iQ~U~,I; qo~~. tf.~~.ers. i'l'1l. ". vqters of ~ay·ne e~unty prIncipal of the Leeds scholJI, and was Messrs W H. Root of Sb0les, E. W. Mrs. Ray Reynolds and children left 

blo,.tlIOll,OD.,·, ,"Ill:: sQPJeqt." He t~ ""p~o- .wi\!. r~buke a~y such slander:' I guest of honor at a dinner party at Leiey of Randolph! and R. P Williams Monday morhtng for, Rockwell; TIl .• 
i d fO'~r~:E;jmtOn~y :~e,! ~8:t~, j ";uu!si'o"" i's~tbe be~'t h~skerS.l~tlon ber, ,brother's borne, F. A. :Serry, and Jas. Harmon went to Lincoln to visit at her old home. -
t~"'n ~~an 'I' ,~"" h"i P L. ~,;sa. 00

1
,., : ·n;;ajle, try I~. Felber'S Pha;macY., ·Saturday. Otber guests present were Monday morning' to ·attend grand A disagreeable duty. becomes R 

w elb e"ll o<)!lIlleR. r·,,,18 >,e~,y ~'I", . '. I'MI C M Whit' M'ss Morrison and lodge of tbe Odd Fellows. ~ h . t h d or 
tbay""bave .,he"n. "d, Olnu",:he,'~.". in"[ 'BTilwer Frank Kruger. was '.'. It, ss . .,) Plea. sur w en .you ge save. " ..., ~"r', MIOO ·"att,. Clark E A Kivett was I'n Wayne Monday shainp ed at MaJ:Jbo~. &. Root's, the 

Wayne,.; Althougb be""l\&.:a~lImay.\le srrital from SIoux Cit~ SatnrdlJ;f'. -'~ . . . . . . . ant1sep icbarbers. ' 
~et, .amember:!>! th~,]PC;\:ant1-!l@looP: mO!,nhw lind duting tbe dtay maQe·lr~ :' RObt, EdlllOttt, .. formerly COi ~n ty :~~~g ~::Z':!:. ~~.~~e!~f ~:~~~:~ Lcnelles of all klnoh. at Whalen's. : 
league, he .<Jannpt. .• urel~ be .a, very ttlp to 'Yi~ldeQIld. c,arr~: I to ~e ... ,.tl 'llupe.mteo en , IS now BUP~ ~,-en· 

,I ,," " 
,,' " I 



Fortescue Correspond nc I Mound 
Clty, (Mo) Jeffprs-onian newer to 
the Bigelow corresponcIe~ f the Jef
fersonlan III regard to ~ Bridmon 
fall1ng in the lake There w s no scare 
on the south end of the la I'l At the 
snme time one of our 10" ~scue gills 
fell In with her mouth o~en and came 
up with it shut and cau e4 a la-Inch 
fall Throw aU your bi folks in at 
ttIe north end, you ca.n t Ii! ane the south 
end 

BIg Bend Corresponde 1 Riverton 
(Wyo) Republican 'Ji oods, the 
undertaker aSa'm ahnoti ]!'f that he 
wlll SUI elY seek a new 10 q ion for his 
embalmmg tools if sam ne doesn't 
croak here pretty darne oon This 
is his last warning to our

f
l Izens, who 

we hope. wtll regam it s~a business 
propositlOn and relieve th pr:esent 51t-

~i~~~ b,~ e~~~~~ltJn:~~e~ ~~lli'~C~~~~~ 
i~~en /;s he IS the best II 01 player m 

Fires ~a\ e had many s~ ap.ge cause,s, 
but tbJos j!ol one of the s rangest A 
conflagration" says the S "James Bud
get whlch bro'ke nut in iHigh strl'et 

~a~~~~U~\af~sf::l~~d ~ ~t ~1::1~~~f~~ 
m1rror standIng next the window in a 
bedroom had focused th I ali's of the 
sun on to the bed and t11: (ntense hllat 
speedily set the clothes a laze" 

The construction Of t e canal :rOI' 
barges of large size bet ecn SteUln 
and Berlin has been coni. cl1ced. The 

:~~~~l~~~~~~d c~~~~n~lItlig~:;gf: st;ae~ 
and it Is hoped that the canall w1l1 be 

Lincoln, Neb Oct ::O-l.'b~ Nebrasl,t military academy loc.ajte-d three 
miles west of this Cit} \\HS uestrojed 
b fire thIs mo~nlng 

hE" loss is $100000 Sixtl ft\e boys 
eqrolled tSGaped safeh 

J~PAN WELCOMES 
~CA~ FLEET 

~
OkfO' Oct 20 -Tht A!:lSo('~a tE'd Pre~s 

·1 s secured signed statelJ('nts fronl 
m ny of the gle<ltest me living In 
JI pall, including Prince It , the fore 
lost JajJanese 8t ltesman ('ont llnlng 
~ rdH of welcome to the Am rlcan lla t 
tl ship fleet The sentlmen expreS>i{ 1 bt statesmen Is that the \flslt of t1ln 
fl*et will further CEment fnnr.dshlp II d 

~~~\~:~la~n~el~~i~n~u~~~~1~~~1 /r~)~~:~: 
to the v; hole \\ arid 

'lhe fleet "'1ll arrhe at Yokoham \ 

~ 
9 0 dock tomorrow mOl rjlng 

WlrE'less dlspftt( he>; sa) tlhat on thf' 
crning of October 12 the fl~t ran Into 

n tel lAc gale th it Hssume th( pI C 

~
l tions of a t) phoon off t t.' nurthnq 

( B..51t of Luzon 'rr~mendon seas wei n 
k cired up and one man ",as WD"-IH::!l 
o erboard The dlspate h di not stute 
f om what ship the man'" s lust 

HE YANKTON ~ MI~SI G 

! 
FROM BATTLESH P FLEET 

Tokio Oct 20 -'IIlf' Arne llnn gllr 
b at Yankton \\ hich If'ft 01 ngapo Ol 
t ber 10 for Yokohamcl t as neithpr 
b ~n ~Ighted nor d{ flnltf'h lo( [tted up 
t R 0 clock tonight 'TIH re I some un 
(' slness f{'lt concerning ne She has 
no \\ lreless t{'l~gr lph on bo HJ 

~l~f~efC:f ~et!O ~~;'a~l~ ;ohl~t~ti?~ 
goods will b(l then fOl'Wa~ed In lalge OGS OF WAR 
Hghters of 600 tons at tl"e ~~ced freights 

Negotiations for the ere tilon of a me- I BARKING AGAIN morial to John Bunyan i We$tminateI 
Abbey, supported b) Jl ejrS, bishops, 
statesmen and literary pe sQns, have is- __ _ 
sued tn a proposal by ~~e dean and b ~ 
ChaPte~ha.t the trlh'Uta) ~e:1l take the f ranee Thinks SltuatlOn Be 
~o:~~h 0 ~eW~td~:e t~b~~1 p ai-e~e i~l :~~ I 1 tween Bulgana and Turkey 
bishop a Canterbury prb ises to PI e Mor Gra V 
side ovel the committee I lee 

st~i:~~N~g:~b c'og~l;:i~T::~se~~~!~~ 
p\"opriaUun from the legislature for the 
purpose of making a clear cut and com
prehensIve physical -valuation of al~ of 
the railroadt:l of the state It say so 
In Its first biennial report, just led 
with the governor The commission of 
"W"lsconflln .. W~hlngton. Michigan nd 
Texas have decided that the phys cal 
valuation. of railroad propertIes Is I es 

;~~th~t1~~ i~: :~f~;\:e;;f~;:~~~:te~f 
~:t~lo~e~h~~k~ ~~~~i::l0t~e i~o~fel~~ 
make such physical valuation and 'theJ 
report sets forth the firm convtcUon 
that Buch information Is necessary' as 
a basis for the lntelllgent regulation 
ot lates, but It has thus far been unable 
to undertake the task on account of 
the small amount of money appropri
ated and the lack of necessary faclU
ties In order to perform a work ofl 
8uch magnitude It asks for a staff of 
competent engineers and accountants 
!i.S well as of expert stenoc-raphers and 
clerks 

The railroads noVi make a return or 
the physical val ue of the roaQs to the 
state board or pqt1allzatlon as a basis 
tor taxation but the commission does 
not" Ish to take this In\entory and list 
as <.:orre<.:t 

-+
WORKING FOR DIViSION 

OF KNOX COUNTY 
Bloomfiehl 1'>ieb Oct lS -Knox 

{ount~ Is alrE)l.l.cl} In the midst of a 
v. ann and exciting county division 
fight '1 hf people of Bloomfi~ld and 
\Illhlty tired of hu\lng the county 
'C'at In an lultnu to\\ n In the hills are 
speklng to dl\ld(' th€" county v;hlch 
bee !luse of Its size and location would 
makf' til{ Blonmftdd the e ounty seat ot 
((nf' The pl'oplc III othe-r parts ot tile 
ountv do not look", Ith favor upQn 

the c'llvl~lon dnd "i( stlf'n\lol\sl) flght 
Ing It 'TIl( questIOn \\ III bt settled at 
thl-' :\0\( ndwi election 

-+
PIONj::.ER LAWYER OF 

NEBRASKA IS DEAD 

HEARST SERVED WITH 
PAPERS IN LIBEL Slj1T 

Omnl a Oc t 19 A ftf'r a dramatic 
.scene f 11 \ 1 nlon Pacific tram last 
n!ght 111 "hl! Ii thE' door of his sttte 
p,(,m \\as burst ope n tn. a dpr ut) IS er 
Iff ,\ IIllum HllleloljJh H~arst as 
Bel\ell \\Ilh pap"'-s notifvlng him ~hat 
HuH [or $6010)0 hud bNr'i brm.jght 

~T~)~I;r~;o~l~h~~r ~l<1I~:~lt~~~d ~~b~kl~Y 

St Paul Mmn, Oct. 19 -Word has 
been received hl:'re or an outbreak of 
Sioux Indians likely to occur ~t Fort 
Yates N D if the gO\ ernment'~ ordf'r 
provlplng for the remo' al of all Indian 
dead In the mIlitary cemet~ry to Keo .. 
kuk b. carried out ------;-

'A kJcker,' says the Atchison Globe 
• Is Olle \\ ho Is not engaged In any 
buslhess ot his own" 

MRS TAFT'S HAN~IWORK 
TO SELL FOR CHARITY 

\ III III dot "n t h;:1.\(' to I ( 

t:l t I his own light ---... ---
True to LIfe 

Drooks-\\ III ~ Uti mal n mf'~ 
(!'\()(lIlS\\(r) 
Brooks-Mildred I of!\r )ou m\ 

hlart nlV hand m~ IU\l m~ d, ~otlJn 
• Evamn tIle, Ind Oct 19 -A dalnt~ my" Iwlo life 

~e%~~dnd:;'r:;:1 W%d ifO::;d ~e~r ii~Z(l~~.:\~el\~ m} prowlest HmbltiOns 
herself, has been receive~ by the WO~Hl: mv brightest hopes :at "our fect "\\ III 
jng girls' aux1l1ary her tor disposal you not spf'ak, Mildled 
at a charity bazar w hJch It Is propos~d Mildred-Who 0\' nS 111( g'loeery store 

l
ed thut bldding will be lively when it .:,'..-..,..-4-..... ----) Is bftered for sale • th~;I~~~~7\vcll, 'Wh} c1ldn t you sa} 

to conduct in 6 !e~ days It Is expecl I atBtrh(>eOkcso~Icr(l~O}'ou or Jour brother? 

tU!~~ out The New York Sun suggests tha.t • 
relDemb~~!~ ! ~:~~ra!8t~t~: ~~~tcr ;~~ervoe~~g ~~e: ~~ E!~~~~a!]~:g~fc!~dStf~u~~:~vi; ~~~~ 

be bank.. presidents. The pay is beUj flourishing. 

FAQTS'ABOUT 
OF'NOVEMBER 3 

_~-i-__ _ 

legislature to reQu!re educatlonalQ.uallfI('a~ 
tiona, in addition to all the other quullfh;n. 
tiona now requ1red by law CoI'i an;f PCI

son seeking the office of county sUperio 
tfmdent of schools At present any l('gal 
voter without regald to ed\Wat!flll j~ 

eUgJble to the p08lt!O .. 
'I'he tickets 

Democratic. 
Governor-+-John A Johns.on 
LIeutenant GovernoJ-JuHUB J RClh ~~ 
Secretary oC State-lRlchRl'b '1 Iamb 
Treasurel-Henry P Nelson 
Attorney General ....... M E Matthew:,> 
RaHway Commls::;loners - Hans P 

Bjorge Robert Mee 

Repub~lcan. 
Governor-Jacob F Jacobson 
Lieutenant GO\ ernor-Adolf 0 Eb( r 

hart 
8ecret,ary of State-JuliUS A S( hmahl
TreasJlrer-( lal Eo'JH e C DInehart 
At\ol,"ey General-G('orge '1' rOlnp~r 

C~a;lJ;~a~ ~~:;:~I\:~lonel s-lra 1l M \I ~ 
ProhibItIOn 

G,,\ ernor-George- D Haggard 
Lleutenanl (i-overnor----<>I' J Anacr"on 
S .. cretary of Statl'-J F Damon 
Rall!oaa Comml"Elon('r~-F :f LlnclsR\ 

PublIC OwnershIp 
(This Is the sociallst part) but [s rail"!] 

publk ownership In thl..; stat.e tu cOR1orrr., 
to primal"} la v;) 

i~ev:t:~7~~:~~~7~o~~j~~ E Naah 
S(,(,letar:o, of State J )hn Lefe\re 
Treasu.rer-John Kohl • 
Attorne} Generrtl- \nure-v; ,... Pill 

Independence Party 
Gove-rnor \.\ illilln \~ ,\lIpl 

I,j 

Intel III tlw ju Ige IlatenNl to till' man !'I 

fOtO!"} rh( nan "a!1 Ihe plailltiff and lmd 
('harK" 1 ! Is v,lr ... wilt! crue! an j fll IHl\ ~ 

tre3.lmef t Jl~ VdHI n Rnutl] man IHU hl~ 
",If -\.\e I It ""as a.t lenst e"ldcmt that 
thE' ("h[lI-K~ 1E'~tE'd on 0. basis of pot<"Il>\lItv. , 

~~t~; ~~~ ~~:~~if~,)('7;~dfi~~11:~tl~ ~OI:t~_ 1 

tlon Mr Frouhle, !';ald he ~ wh( Ie did 
\OU l!lee! )our ""Ire \'h~ has (I(uted YOU °1 

~!~ ~~~~e" ha~ ~1~edl~ds:e;our:!~~M t~: 1 
Via\ I nevel dId. meet h~r She just. 
kind ot o,ertook me ' 

E .. en a sensible girl" ho likes steak • 
and li'r('nch fried potz.toes can ra,<e V,'hat s a man to do. any\\al-? asks '1Yhen a "oman s husband Is un-
o\er the nay a stage hnQ kisses the NeVi York Pres" It he bas money and usually kind to her ~ays the Chlf;:ago 
hand of the heroine says the bachelor spends It he ~s foolish It he has money News' "he slws3-s thinks- tlwt he haa 
of the New York Press e!::1 keepS it he is mean. bl>~"l up to Borne k!z..,. of mlsc~fet.' 



Alpena Mich Oct 20 - V\Tith 27 peo 
pIe Jiinown to ]la\e per~shed Yestelda} 
in PresquE) Isle county and w1th forest 
fil'l:!s ~tm raJtlns: uncont:rljUed thrf)ugh 

• 

the dountle;s of ShebOirgan PJ'fjElque 
;rsle IAlpena an4, Alconal fS w:ell its in 
~otbet1 Bcattered l.t8trlctB .~~rDugh nort;h-

~~ fol~:~gi~ d~~I;:~~~e ~~~~GfU1T"~~t~~l 

curr~d on Is01 ted f~S with ~am [",C,' _,c'-",,'_ • 

orI~1fah;l~aC:~JanY dal'1s to rE)ve~l the. 
t1a.grldt(lS that re UkellY to havq oc 

lIles fighting b avely rto the l~t to 
1Save their ltv ana ~h$lr mdQdest 
hpm$steads T e dE'atli list may not 
be fully kno~ fOl a Week Bu~ It 
tleed~ no elabonp .. te detaUs to determine 
that the. property loss ~ 111 run Jnto 
millions 

Somio I ncJdc~t$ 
Whole villageS. ,have been 'b1()ttE'~ of,'f 

the map LOggrg Cam~bY the dozen 
have been dest Dyed wi h their eptire 

:1:~S()~~n~;t~l1~ c~e:; fi u~f;rio~n 8t-::P 
W8!11 turned alive In thq mmediate \ I LIncoln Neb Oct 1 -FortUTj.e has 
i!lnl~~' 0" Mll1e~sbU1g. i1'1 Presque Isle been unexpectedly tiln st uron Judge 
cpunty ulone losses are es.tImated fl,t J H BrQad} of thIs Ity although It 

haJ~h~rmJ}~I~~ct ~ ha-e Id forest fires ~~~:li~~~ 1:;~~~eU~o::'n( yb~~Sa b~:!fl~~: 
.. e{ellorted arJln the n Ighborhood of owner of & tract of sl or eight acres 
Elm ra Gaylo'rd and Jo annesburg m of laud 1}lng alohg th Missouri nver 
:)ts go county Cad11la In Wexford In Nemaha count) t one time It 
cou ty and Gra} Hng In crawtor~ formed part of a fair slzp.d farm but 

th~ ~~te V;~:::t:} o~oo:~~ ~~~lpl~~~~d d~y ~~~i~~ver I~te r~~~i O~f err: P~~~e~~r onl~ 
str0;t:ed Crawh in G and 'Iravers8 has changed Its courSi and has been 
cou ty and CasevIlle a d Bad Ax in adding many acres ye l~ to the tract 
Hu IiI. county until now it comprises etwet'n 500 and 

ro~~~tt~ftre~P~~~ ~;~~~~~Ja ar~~~:t~~I:;I~ 60t:~(e:prlng thl' gr ater portion of 
Ete. Marle Me,~2minee '~lfcanaba Cal this tract \"as planted 0 various crops 

Btrcyeq, with I1-S man}'; more threat evel ythlng that had b en plan ted anli1 

:~:~~n~~v~a~~b hO~~l~Geto P(:~t~ce~~~ ~~~re t~:r~at;r:s:eur~~ ~~~~e:I;~ft~~~ 

I 

I " 
eEl Letters Addressed 

I Commoner I and Abstract-

Prpuose to QUiet Balkan I ed Money From Them 

Situatlqn by Amending IIheol, N" ---';:-;-:In po co comt 

Treaty of Berltn. tod<j-Y Clarence F ~roau suust tute mal! 
___ I carIi1ier confessed He J ad take I iettell:! 

adJ essed to WIll m J HI aT s newspa +. 0 ~ ~ ¢ C ~ ~ +-+++++ t + t ~ t t •• ~ t ++ pel containing fun I:l for the aemoel atle 

r+- AUSTRIA'S WARSHIPS ;:: I ca JPUlgn fun I roau was boun lover 
r+- OFF 1\10NTENEGRO + to walt the action of tI e gran 1 JUlY 

+ Zetinje ::\IontclLog'IQ Oct l'J:-Six +- RtILWAY 0 MMISSION 1: Austrian war hlr s are a cllOtcu to + t'''' + ~~K ~~~ Sgonr~a tfa~alrat ~ ~~e~ tASKED T BECOME A 
+ Antlv." the ,ole '''port of >1onte + COLL1<1TOR OF BILLS t negro t 
++++~++# ~ b ~ • ~ t • I • +. t Lmcoln Neb ct 1 -Tilt" raIlway 

commIssion has f: en askC'd to mal e 
London O~t 17 ~Greai BritulO RU9 thE' ra lroads run the r trams on time 

S11';1. and Frallce have reached un agree It lIas bepn imp] rf'd to ordpr the put 
ment on a program ~o b s bmltted to ting In at all depots of telephones but 
thie other powers u.s a basis for dis not unt I today has Its pass blhtles u.a 
cussion by the proposed European con- a !.:ollector of bills against the corpo 
ference to settle the Bal,kan difficulty rations been made manifest 

¥h!~ f;~~~:I~~es of the treaty of Ber CO~~i~B~~~n~~~t ~~ ~!~~~~ t~:l~:s~~~ 
IIll telating to Bulgaria and western finger of a Union Pacific section hand 
RumelJa be replaced by stlpulatlon~ on two dIfferent occasions and for this 
recognizing the Independence ot' Bul service he has rendered a blll ot' $12 to 
g~rla and determining the financial ob the company Repeated letters to the 
U!f.ations of jtlulgarla toward Turkey corporation havp ralled of a rf'!'!ponflf' 

That the powers shall t~ke notu of and he asks the om mission to please 
th.e annexation by A..ustrla Hungary of order the company t( pay his bill 
BJ;snla and HerzegovIna and the re 
~ti~ke~' San,ak and 0' No"paz", to ACETYLENE EXPLOSION 

Gt;~:: b~h~e:a~~~~:~iO~nd °the ~~~~c1~~ KILLS CLERK TOOHEY 
~~~reat~~~arC:: T~~~~~e be n Pt~~~i~c:d to AND WRECKS HIS HOME 

It is understood that the four powers 
ull1der whose plotectloB Grete has bet;W 
wlll settle the ( retan question III con 
c~rt with Turkey before r~fcrrlng Jt to 
t1+e conference 

It 18 proposed also tila th r art of 
the Berlin treaty wh ch providE'S spe 
clal regulations fOT t 1e goveloment of 

~~~fn:a:~~ ~r~e~~~ea;roTU:;f'ey S~~II 
cease to have force when th po\\ers 
are a~sured that a satisfactory settle 
ruent has been ef'fecte(l 

Propol¥lls relatIng to Montenf>gro a 
compensation to SPT\ 1ft tl P Danube 
river the straits of B sphorus al d the 
Dardanelles are inc~uded In the pro 
gtam of powers 

gNGLI6H NAVALiMEN 
PUZZLED BY ORDER 

~~j~m~~~e I1~ii~~;s ate
t r!~~edn~~r ~v~tn:l~~g ~~;dun~e~~~~~~rlC~~~~tr~~~~ 

S~~~na, Long RaphJ~ and Rogers ~hh:~e ~~ri~~~ [~~I~t'Je ~ But heN Is 
City were last nIght rePlorted in IJrave in the mud and 8Ub~0I1 thus wa h d· ONE MAN IS KILLED 
~~n~:~dyM':I~~~~~s ~~~ l:tnm~g~~t~[e1r~ on the land were myrl ds )f seeds ?ro~ WAR CLOUDS OVER FrJ:'mont N~b Oct] As a Hsult 
pena and other poInts cott mwood trees fart er up the river of r ) ... I board b!ll an ong Ital 

First reports coming"!.n today from fndW1thmateW\ ... ee1th~seSprungto CHINA AND JAPANI n 1.11Irod.l I bonnl last nght one 
the ft.1 e s'W~pt district di4 TJPt matel'Jfll Ife In the ::;hape of h ndn ds f tI ou n n Is de ] 0 p fat I Y al d ne seri 
y increase the sum total of dama e. sands of llttlG seed In s w rth In the I --- sl\ h jureu Stl etto sand Ip.\olve s 
fiesplte the (act that hlgjh "Inds awe~t, aggregate three or fa r times as much SeOtI 0 t 1 Serious mpl catIOns freely us"'} 
Dver the bUrning section all night The as the crops they lsp RCf>d Tl esp. affecting tt e peacl'! of Chma and JUt an --'----"------
villages of POf;l.en and r..

a 
Roque are seedl1ngs are now hC1lg d sp Hed f b~ I threaten as a result f an E'ngagen pnt 

todaty regarded out of dhng~r ROgers.!~ :h~::~%ng~ict~ N;~~ySk:ren~r::I~~ n ree
n ~~t~~~~a CtJl~l~~~h a:nd ~~~U1 es~ \:. hOPl

s 

City is In the most dang~r today of any 
Bettlements In Presque sta county A ~~~~d ~~Z ~e~~:r~~~nb~g ndt~~~~! ~~~ 
\~~g~o~~C~vrtfh ~~~e~~aTI ~~[~~ :~c~~:se 750000 of thN!e seedlings 

Renrts are constantly coming tn o:!! 

t~~~ees~~~~it~~~ ~nZ~~;\!~:t~~o~~~P~t MAKE FIVE SHADES 

PUT PREMIUMS JlN 
VISIT OF STORK ----FIreSIde 1I'rQtect1~e P League 

Gff~red $\500 fori Each In
~ant. $1.000 for TrIplets 

WashIngton D COt 1 Japanf's!3 
embassy offlclals e)C]Jress thf' belief that 
the r{1ported fighting betwe n (hlneso 
and Japanese troops In Kantao Is n )th 
Ing more serious than a. onfllct bE' 
tween sUbordinate otfic("n~ who do not 
~~~~z~ctt:e wIdespread In pOI t 1O ur 

'--------

--r-
Rome Oct 17 ---+ \1 AlbanlA.n lender 

now here says that should !he ques 
tlon of Albania s Independunce from 
Turkr.y be raised at thE' cor: t:'lence of 
powers the propoSal Is to t~ made to 
(ffer the crown of Albania Iv thc duke 
of Abruzzl whose reporte.1 engage 
ment to Miss Kathprine ElkIns has 
stirred society In Europe ar d America 

Albania is lar:gdy under a prlmlth e 
tribal S) stem It Is lawles.s In the E'X 
trepte It Is said never t) have bee I 

conquered and it probab17 '" 111 take 
half a century to tame and cl\ llize It 

DOG HAS PRIVATE 
ROOM WITH BATH, 

TUTOR AND A ~D 

w York Oct 17 _;-.0 ana a Frf'nch 

, OF 
SAFETY FIRE GUARDS 

RetaliatIon Agamst tlie :Road I AfraId Tha~ngelS WIll 
WhlCh Took Away PrIVIlege I Lose hIves m Wreck, Ander- I 

of Free TIes son Kills HImseli 

- I 
Llncolr. Neb Oct 15 BeN Jo;f' the Pender !>reb Oct 14 Willn lis v.. He t 

~,~~l~nftg~l ~~~lr~'l.ar~e~~Sln tr~:n, IC~~l~~ and children were d()corc.ttng tho grave 
of Somerset Lh coIn {'ounty their In the Pender <.;emeten \\ here a sl 01 t I 
~I~~o~~no~:: t~~V~~~g~I~: h~~ilbng ~7~ ~~~e ~;or:stSO~w~nre~~I~;r:~~dle;ec~~~ 
there Is ft big feu 1 on So I tter did foreman o~ the Omaha road committed 
It belome that Rallroa 1 CommlRslon('r suicide by hanging 
\Vll1lnms \\ent out to investiglte He I Anderson had been Ipspondpnt and 
Is back but 1S SOrT} he went worried fO[ many da B beca I A the 

WIlliams found that most Of the work on the s~ctlon f \\ hi hie had 
farmels there refused to allow fire I charge \\as not g Ir g to suit h m He 

~~~r~U:l~n~~o~I~,::dspa~~~ga:~e~l:e::I~~ I ~~~~X.n~~r t~:pt 8~~~~I~~i~;0~~t cr::~n 
its engines but they are as InE'ffichmt pany at U e auagt's the company \\as 
as the aVE'rage policeman In making p9.\ Ing Borne $140 per day and the 
the necessary arrests As a result fire roadbed was not In the best of condl 
starts on the right of way and eats up tlon Brooding O'ier this trouble an.jl 
a few hayfields betore It Is surrounded talkIng about It Sunday Anderson took 
and extInguished A.s It can t change his 0," n JIBe fearing he would be re 
coal the t'oad decided to plow guards sponslble for the death of othf'rs in a 
between Its right of Vtay and the train \\reck If his track was not kept 
farmers lands They protested but up 
whethf'or (rom a desire to thf'reby get 
full value tor their crops Vt Ithout the 
trouble of garnering and rriarl{etlng as 
the railroad lulm agent blttE:'rly sa}s 
has not been dptermlned When Will 
iams urgf>d that thpy co operate wilh 
tt e ral road It! minimizing damagf's he 
says the) abused and Insulted him 
About the on} Id('a he returned with 
"'as that the legIslature ought to give 
the com n~ssl(ln POVt er to adjUdicate 
thpse damage lalms subj~ct to re'\lew 
by the courts 

--~~--

COUPLE OF SUICIDES 
HAD BROKEN FETTERS 

MAN AND WOMAN 
DIE TOGETHER IN 

HIS APARTMENT 

Mexican Ambassador 
Is Ahout to Retire 

SENOR ENRIQUEt ~REEL 
:\1exico Cit} Oct 17 -The Mexican 

fore go office has confirmed the reslgna 
tion of Enrique Creel as ambassador to 
the United States Renor Creel for 86ma 
time past has held a double post of 
go\'ernor for the state of Chlhauhua 
nnll amhas"'ador at Washmgton and he 
10\ d Hirf's to de ... ote all his attention 
to thf' former office His 91 ccessor to 
the po!'!t at Washington which Is the 
hlghes In the Mf'xlcan diplomatic ser 
\ ice has not yet been decided upon 

Spnor erp I has been a very popular 
man at \\ash ngton whe~ he Is recog 
nlzed as n brl ilnnt dlplomnt Ho Is one 

f the weD thlest men in MtJxi 0 

PUPIL KILLED AND 
TEACHER INJURED 

IN A RUNAWAY 

BRIDE OF 50 GETS 
DIVORCE FROM HER 

-HUSBAND, AGED 26 

"'IRE ENDA,NGERS THE • 
PRESIDENT S HORSES JOHN T SHEARN SUED 

La.. (rosBe "Is Oct b - With his 
houo..El. burning and his wife and chli 
dren Inside the first thing W C Dean 
rescued was his fish pole After care 
tully depositing hIB fishing tackle In a 
p}Rce of safety Dean brought out hl;j 
children ---..---

~ asl lng-ton Oct 14---F!re or un know rP 

r)r gIn "as discovere 1 In the loft of 
tl e White House stables yesterday 
morning causmg $15 damage But for 
the prompt work of the stable keeper 
and his assistant the building In whIch 
are housed several of the president s 
thoroughbreds would hal f:! been de 
strayed The sta.bles are at Seventeenth 
and R streeta some dlStance from the 
WhIte House 

~-----

FOR WIFE S MILLINERY 

Den\ f'r Colo Oct 17 - \. mllhner tl).l 
11ft) tiled a suit for $1400 agaInst John 
T Shearn It Is claImed this debt Is 
dtie for hats worn by Mrs Shearn and 
her daughter BQttj' Whose engagement 
to Tad Jones former Yale athlete 
recently was announced The suit was 
filed bY a New York concern . 

ASPHALT PLANT BURNS ± 
Venice III Oct 17 -Fire e~rly to ay 

destro) ed the plant of the Barber s ... 
phnlt company and several nearby 1 ... 
dences LO~ $UiO ..QOO.. 1 



wear, 
for 4" • 

--eof ......... dies'Suits 
'.' I" " i 

'and 
Q.ct,ber 23 

Saturday 
and 24 

.... ~ II 

''''' ....... '''''." La-die s suit hOuses to ship .' this liaie 'a-big assortment 9f Ladies and MissEls suits .. 
to sell at niuch lower Priers :ha~ ~f we ~adl,to carry the s~me! in S~OCk. ) I . .' 

Now 
Ready 

Bepnmg "db 10000ber 26 We Will Close Oui ~tore at 8 p. 

Warners'. Tan i~IT'rd 
m. 

The Most Fash
ionable Coats 

of the year 

RU,ST PROOF Shoes s?o~SE 
'for Men 

Corsets are the 
Only thing 1m 

Long lines, button trim
mings, DifctOite effects 
These are' the i features 
that women J.re look
ing for t h i B season. 
We are showin!\' a ,large 
number of thEllje Btyles. 

are showing all the neW sheath styles in corsets 

In all grad«¥!. We have added a big lot of new styles 

and are n~w carrying in stock the largest 

to Wear 
for 

Fall and 'Winter ment of 8t~les shown Ih the city. 

See Us for taclies' 
. Misles and 

Childreas' Coab. 

We Carry. Corsets at We Show a Big AssortI¥ent in 
Men's, Ladies' and Misses and 
Childrens' Shoes. 

$}OO $1 so $200 $300 , , , 
Store For Everbody Miller & Jones 

the western representatives Bod spokes
man of I'the system. " 

It is the beef trusts, the .teel trust, 
Standard Oi~ the electric trust, 
machinery, the great banking 
that are belchinj{ forth all this blood 
and fire; that ate threatening to pull 
down the pillars' of the temple if the 
people, witb besoms of wrath, scourge 
them from the seats of power. 

And it is all a bluff. A cheap, pitiful. 
frightened bluff. The bluff of the 
tyrant who ~ been opp'ressing his 
country and desPoiling hill people, and 
who threatens to "ruin" everything 
and everybody If hi. people do not c0n

tinue submissive. 
It i. tbe bluff of the burglar who 

threa tens to shoot unlesl be is left un· 
molested; of tlle highwayman who levels 
his pistols at your bead and demands 
your money or your life. And it is 
bl uff because the highwayman know. 
th ere are nothing but blaDk eVtridges 
in his weapons. It is a bluff that won't 
work, this time. because the people 
know it tool 

For the maD who h .. :manymilliona I. 
just as careM of his millions all a man 
with only a few bundreds or thousands 

mission. They wi~l 'rai8~ ~W8 is of biB eapita1. The one who ia .. 
Rnd bogey men. WIth theD'" feet mired anxio1lB as the other to s8vehis fortuDe 
in a panic of the~r own making &tin I intact· to make it earn mom The.., 
they cry "panic" ~nd ruin'unle •• thei.- is as b.~ated a. the otMr, theretvre, 
lea Be of power is nj!newedl ltUep eondilDons such that 

It is the resort of cewSMS-8ntri bi4k.. eM work and..multiply, 
. '"iii elea.Ud and demonatie 

are plI& into operati_ .... 
,,_>_.1 •. __ .• _ will not. .... able to pion.. &lid 

pre •• as t...".lIa,.., been do~ The 
earning. of lheiIJ ..... ponent p_ wiD 
be reduc.oIl:tr_ extortion to a __ 
able profiia. . But let no one thid: for. 
momeDll. 'bat Armour will petulaDtly 

manuJ'acl;nr,ld destroy !riB pcking plants, fon"ample, 
and J'endel' IlimBelf a pauper" _ refuIIe 

take that reasolJ3b1e profil! Businea~ 
on a. before. 0...,. til" hQnd
milliona of whim the people 

been robbed, '~Y. will be 
to theOll. These oatOinp will be 

converted i .. o capital ami"" put to 
work, creliJling new' omplo:pment and 
new de man,. instead of being frittered 
away. u at present" in riotOll8 waste 
and utl'avaganee, or eon"ftU'ted iato 
new §'tee. and manacles with which 
~" .till further ","chains the 

UeJ Never Met Roosevelt. LOCAL NEWS. Duroc Jerseys for Sale 
BiollJ: City'l)ilIune:-Bryan got c1o.e Whipped cream and walfer. with hot D J F II . d S . 

to the J. Bterlin~ Morten family again chocolate at Whalen'. 5c. I uroc ersey a an prmg 
~ boars for sale. Also 2-year-old 

in bi. Bpeechat!Nebraska City y88ter- J. P. N.th and son of Wakefield were herd boar Call or write me, 2 
day. There· is~a feud as old as bis in Wayne last Thursday night. miles east and 2 miles south of 
political life itlvolved in the starch Oil Meal and Tankage at, the ff'ed VE SON 
worbof that cih--now as he .ay. gone m·m. ED. SELLERS. Proprieror \\' inside. PETER I R . 

Auctioneer. 
without leaving a shadow. But it sur- Judge Welch went to Pender last 
vived long aftel' Sioux City's starch Friday to hold court for .r udge Graves. 
works were bought for a million rlollars VI'olin and Claronet lessons will be wish to inform the puhlic ttlat I 
and elosed up.'·'}But whatever has hap- rl II I 1 t 

peoedto Neb~ka City every Morton given by A. G.B ohrlert, west of P. 0 ~~:I r;~: 1~\I:~('~;~:rl(';~I~Sa:n:IIO~~nti~:e 
i. neh .. That'~ more than can be said JUST AHHlYRD-A carluad of that as any mall lJrrtf'S can he made at 

of the men wtlo built the Sioux City fine Mlnne~ota !I()ur'l~t~~~=~L~~~: [)C'mllcrat otllcc or by calJin~ me lip 
starch w..,:o:.,:r.::ks::,:._·______ on telephone line 201. 

D. C. Pattetsiw, in the World-Herald: FOR SALE-\'y residence property .. CLYDE O)[AN 

"If we had bW a guarantee of deposit one block ""st of M. E. chorch. En- Notice to Redeem ' 
insuranee tw~nty-five years ago." "I quire, A. A. WOLLERT. To the Nebrask'fl Normal College Asso-
would never have quit the bankirig busl- Rye and Graham Flour whole wheat ciation and Wm Ream, Jr.:, 
neal. I was at'the time cashier of the flour always on hand and at right pnces 6t~d~;~f ~~~~~b~r~i1~5,t~~tou~nhtt~~ 
Fint National bank of Wayne. and at the feed mill. ED, SELLERS, Pro, public tax sale of the Treasurer of 
president of the Cedar County bank of .J. E. Marsteller was in Norfolk Fri- Wayne county, lots 3 and 4, block 2, of 
Bartin&1on, botb 8uecesI!ful banks, ~ut day looking up the cement block prop- the College Second Addition to Wayne, 
dUl'ine every fall. then as now, deposits osition as to material for the new ~::' ~~o:u~t~n~Xto°f$]1~9~],toat:~4Ioitnci~~ 
ran low and at the SBmo time the de- butter~making and ice-freezing plant. block 3, of the College Second Addition 
Jlland fOl' loans increased. J. F. Cunthrope of the Plainview to Wayne, N~br., for the tax of 19lJ:3 

·"'0 satisfy the wanta of my custom- Herald is the owner of a "white ele~ :f~e~!O;;daT~~~ti;h~-~~}~1019~~~ i~i 
era I would borrow money from the ph ant, .. a half interest in the Denvd and 1907 as subt"wlJucnt tax, amounting 
eit,. banka to lend them rather than to base ball franchise at $8,000, which to $1.b7. Thallots 3 and 4, block :G, 

say we had no money to spare. ] mayor may not be worth 8 cents. b~~s~~~~~~mu;.lthcon!:~e Itss~~J~t~~~ 
feared the depositors might all want I have several choice bargains in and lot 16 is assessed in the name of 
tbeirmoney, if they were told we were Wayne Co., fannscan be bought b~low I Wm: Ream, Jr. You are further 
Ollt of funds. and the result was that regular price of surrounding lands if notIfied that the time in which you may 

my peace of mind w ... disturbed and I sold Quick. Also some good cheap ~~~ed~~ ~fi~~b::;:~ 7Jb~~x~~~e ~~l~~: 
enjoyed a ~n8equeDt Ioes of sleep. To Dakota fanns. W. F. ASSENHE1MER, the same is redeemed I will apply for a 
unload this responalblity I BOld out .11 Altona, Neb deed. 
my banking interesta. . Do not let, anyone tell you that Dated this 20th day of October, A, 

ul cannot eomprehend why anYI8()m"thing rIse is just as good as D., 190.s. 
banker should Oppoa8 the insuranee af Dewitt'S kidney and Bladder Pills be J. M. P1LE, Purchaser. 

deposita. Their arguments againot the caose tbere isn't anythfn~ just as Partition' Sale of Real Estate. 
proposition ue DO more 10gieaJ than good ror a weak hack, backaclle, rheu- . 
were the UJ11inents of the geReral matlc pains, Inriammation of tll~ By VIrtue of an order mllde and ell-
public agalDat ire Insurance 125 years bladder. or any .K idney or Bladder tered by the District Court of Wayne ago. ThebitteroppOsitionthenagamst disorder. A week's trial will con~! County, Nebraska, on the 3rd day of 
fire inslllhllftwu based Ion tH da.im vlnce'you. Sold by J. T Leahy. October, 190i-l, in a..n actio~. pending in 

that it 11'118 a tax on th.e ~bonest owner At any time w,h~n your stomach is ::~~t~~~~~i~ZIte~hed~~::i~~:i~inofwhf~ 
of properly to pay.the l08s·e1f-~f, th~ 0)5- DOt in good condition, Y(I\J Sll()uld take J. H. Prescott and EmmaPres-cott were 
honest owner.~'w'b~ ~~~ :£ire, his Kodol because I{nduldigests all tlle·plaintifft:! and W. ·H. Pingrey and 
buildingato gMU1eiIJsU1'~,,~a~d'now food y~u eat. and it supplics ]H'rrltl11 Lu~retia Pingn;y, Trl:1e Prescott, ~dith 
we bear that the honeat! ~i would and strength f!/f th~ ~maCll in ~tlat ~~:~~~~s~~~ a~~~ ,g~ri~k~~~~Y (.!ti~~ 
have to ;.pay for the lqsae:i ,t;tf iihe dis- way_ You take Kodol Ju~t ror 11. lilt h' 1 rick, Maria Isabella Rennick, Bessie 
honest banker. r ' .. 10.' while when yuu l'la\'e slij,{ht attacl{s of l'ingrey Rennick, and Ed. T. Rennick, 

"Under the {~~ .• ~f 9c~poB~ Indigestion, when you take it jusL a Guardi.a~. and Wi~liam Ja~es Re!lnick 
aYBtemwith ba'hlt ~on tHat m- little longer in order to, get, rclipf :'~~eLI~~~nla~a~~I~ ~~nm~~de~si~~:d 
Bpecta,'1o l08Se~"~woufd' ~e fti6

1 

JIlore rrom severe attacks of Inrilg('stlOn (Ir referees decreed uy said order to sell 
than tlwcost ot f)~lar msuranee' now Nervous Dyspepsia Try Kodfli today; said premises, will on the 14th day of 

c8l1'ied by all ~Wen." !he tfJ~f~J in Sold by J. T. LeahY... ~.o~~~~~r'tl~~~:~n~iffh~t ~~7e ~~cl~~~ 
depO.ias would: ~11~ 'Qut: mill,iopBl of The State Journal IS trymg awful Clerk of the District Court I.n the 
hidlleD money to lI\<;J"ea'tJe: depoaib and hard to get pe<.pie to give that daily Court House in V\ ayne, Nebraska, in 

Down in Columbus a. mge Bryan tho uaurance of nO;ruDa'wquld ,~it a trial Its offer now is to send the said County, sell at public, auction to the 

PJct~r~;i S:;:ti~!~=::~!~~ IJallA8 to loan oot larg~ ;reserv~ . now paper from date unti~ Januar~ 1, 1909, ~!~r~:~;~~~::U;~~d t~~IlO;~~~e dC~~~~~~ 
rcomDoll:tee made a. proplJlIltioDw thus ~~~!~!D'8'~or use only 50 cents Without Sunday, or NebraBka, to-wit; Southwest ~uarter 

p .. .,.,tra,tIllrf ewnmereia& 'tran's:a~ r#SuJUng 75 cents with Sunday. The publishers of Sectio!, Thirty-six (36).~ Township 
demoo:rats 1 that l1 tile' in better time8~~~ .... ~?~." feel sure that everyone who tries The Twenty-sIx (26), ~orth, Ra~ge Three 

mtllti··1DiIlion-1 :~~d.W':iJ~t;::'!ru~:~k No one 18 immune hom kIdney State Journal will stick. However, g;~!;st !Je~~:sk6~~ t.t~·T~nen~~~~~ 
I .~. trouble, 80 t- 'ememhPor th, a'f.'V". oley's they have adopted an absolute rule ~f O\nd T~enty~two (:h & 22), in Block 
t...,n was proven _ ... IWO '.,... ~. .topping every Bubscriber when hl~ Fifteen (10). College Hill Addition to 

neM republican campalg!lerseommi't- Kidney Remed1)wlll'stOp l~he if~~ego .. term is out If there is anything that Way~- Nf>braska; "Lots Twenty-three 
ted thetdtrtl' work, but tbe republl· laritles aod cure, any Ga •.• e pC .• k,ldoey 'b and·l, f ·,ty four (23 & 24) i:n Block 
cans fa11ei:l to utter e'fen B. word pf and bladder \lou~]e_tb8~ls 1)ot ~yoDd makes. a m~n mad it is to subscn e NiT"" .,' ~"J, r i~ College H'il1 Addition to. 
censure',,""whn this act ot vadaUBIh, tbe reach ot medlotne. Raymond' for a cIty dally and then have to fight W.,,, TJ .... Nebraska: Lot Eleven (11), in 

druO.'hre. ,. with the publishers to get it stopped Hlv.:k One (1), Bressler & Patterson's 
was ladiLJilgld at tbelrown door. At III I/U or pay for something he ~oesn't want. First Addition to Winside, Nebraska, J- did a similar trl<lk LutW-ednesdaytherepublic",,'papers The Journal's new p1an wIll be popolar. Lot Thirty (30), in Block-Five (5). 

ot (;andldate Tan and were gleefully quoting what Hearst ! No, again not a real estate agent ~rWi~~~d~, PN~b::~k~! ~~don;~eAi~~~~~ 
before the COlI" got bad to say about Hasken's Buit against But having sold another cheap house to east Quartet, the South Half of Ntlrth- ~ 

llil"'.o.,~ .. "s in jail for the job. presum
w 

him for $600,000 damages for IIIQnder. Peter Baker for $1200. I have a few east Quarter,' and the Southeast Quart-
a. republlcan judge.. But Hearst's atory W88 all a bluff for more left and also a few good fa.rms er o.f the NorMlwest Quar:ter, all in 

he hid in the toilet room ot, his: car for aale cheap. Yours truly. the SectIon Four (4), TownshIp Twentr 

One'.wbo m:lren from chronic COD

stlpation Is. In danger ot maD1 serious 
Foley's Onna Laxative 

OOIIotlpatlcm III It aids 
aDd IItlmulates tbe liver and 

reMmDlI the Datural actlou 
orpB!. cOlllDlence taklog It 

J01!J '1\'111 feel better at once. 
omto Laxative does not 
(If' «ripe' and ia 

Itie;f_ 

when the sheriff ·appeared with papers str~et sprinkler. ~'f:t ~~4)tbeN~~th, P ~~:,~~ i~h~:an~~ 
to serve on him, and Hke any yellow Rubberl' Rubber! County. NebraBka; said sale to be made 

~=I~!~:g -:':~~:::t:~e~.o~ ]u.t altair, (almost Clew plltllmatic rbi~h:abt"I~~i~~ :f~~~'t Th-::~~I~~:i 
help Roosevelt 14pig mu~"-when it's slnde tube, bUlllo:Y tires, for all(Jut a ~~fi~~a~~o~-Of :af:;l ~urchru:~e ~o . 
dirt against the demooratlc party. 36 ot 40 inch wheel. Just the thing secure possession of real estate March 

--A--c.;:;r-- to put on a Bulky. Call a.t ttJls office. 1, 1909, said real estate to be at'rered in 

This Js to certify that all druggls[js A Boon 10 Elderly People. :a~!~ i~g~l~~~~:. purchaser. Purchaser 
authorized tOretnnd your money Most elderly people have so'tne kid- Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this 5th 

Foley's Honey ,a~d Tar 1'alla to cure ney or b!adder disorder that is both day of October, 1908. 
Yoor cough or "cold. It stopa the d F I K'd ROLLIE W. LE'I, I 
eOUKh bellls' tilt lungs and prevents :!n(~~~ne6y "::,r~~~~en ~ e~~on Ito ~HIEtp ~~Il~HL, r Referee •. 
serious reBultllrOm 8 COld. Cure!! la maDyelderly people as It stImulates F. A. BERRY, Attorney forthe 

cougb andlprevent.tl pneumonia the url~ry orgaDs, corrects Irregu. Plaintiff •. 
CODllnmptt'On. O:mtaln9 no 1a.r1tiesand tones up the whole system. 

opiates. The gednine is In a yellow commence taking ~oley"s Kidny. 
~kage. Retl188 , .. ubs~UjQtes..· ltay- Remedy a.t ('nee and be vigoroeus 

1"',onl1" Mall .~ Raymond's drug store. 

Lots for Sale. 
One quarter block tor $509, ~ix good 

I~~s f?r $309. .see J OHN ~ASS~E. 



'''. 

nD'Cler, 22 H. P. 
·as;SerlgE~r Touring Cars 

See the BUlck line 
of Automobiles be
fore purchasing. 

None Better 

Phone 61 Agents for Buic~ Automobiles 

~i: ..:.. ~00!t& i 

,~~"~ ~~"!I't!!e! 
"1'>n~, of, tbooe who ba""'l' ." : " ABSTRACTER 

_ than f:bvy ~'1M, IJDIIie. 

41ate :'11'::::: ~"'.t~~~1 Georg,e R.'Wllbur. 
"J;;~ 1:'hel~~~";',#~~I' ",' . ,,- , 

loa.n;ed ~ fa tile pmdPl'li ATrORNEYAND COUNSELOR 
, ,of, proDt III banll!lIIJ.; ~I AT LAW' 

bImk 4epostts~regeffi ,PIIJ'I'!I1D, ' 
ikd:.mand, u~ o~1'! ~. CCD41~on'i; 1,rt N~t'IBanB;j Bldg., Wayne, Nebr 
a vary email percen~. ,WIIl¥""'wnl -~'--'-.....;.=-=.:::::~.-::.~:2.--=-:= I 

, d..- ,1» <lay, BO," tIIe!_ ,A. R. Diivis 
:':t;,~~l.i' ~£u::.~1 ATTORNEY AT LA~ 
n"""""""Y to m~t ~~t, ciemamla. W 
TIme and experience haa ta"$'ht _: ayne, ' NebralJk 
a bank uM<If' or<ItDB.ry. .....qlUOIiB,: , 
may eafely IaaII o1Jt 8~ pilre!mt ciC Dr: G. J. Green 

DENTIST 
Ita deposito baoa'l8i> of Ihs' IDiprolJio., 
btllty that more' 1ihaii 111 _ qct \IIIJl: 
ba wltM ... WIl bam _ tI. daiv b711!e: Office Over Stat. Bank. Phone 51. ! 

depaolto... , : 
But It '0 the <>Xtraorcllnory' CCD41'j 

tiona that try men ODd Instltut\q/ls.' 
8<> lOng "" .ul the depoolto." t,oeI 
thBt they can get ttvoIr mOlley; WI!!>' 
aver !b~.aak tor It, " Jlfteen pOr 
cent caah, balance On band Do. doubt 
1s ample, and there wUl be no run 
on tha bank. ;But let tha sueplclOn 
get 11.b""'d that a bank Is In faIlIl;ag 
Giraumst:fm:oes. howeVer Unfp~ 
ouch ._lcIoD, then tile people, be
gin to reau... that 16 per oei>t ._ 
on hand will not pat one h:undNd 
per oent, and the result fa eadh d& 
posItor hurrieo to tile bIWk to 1f\tI>
dNLW his balanca before the '15 _ 
oent eaoh OIl b:and Is <IlIiILauaII!d. ,As 
I!OOIl as, tbat hi oXhaUBted, If not"be
fore, the _ clo .... Ita cIoon 'and, 
the WJfortunate depcS\tonI ..... C0m-
pelled. 'to walt !be Blow Proo .... :at 
converting tho banks aseet!s ~ 
money _ getting ""y -__ ,ai, 

th~ !lepollto. 
But the OOpmdtore .... _ G>e 0ItIi< 

sufrerers. The falhlre of CGe 1:imIl 
arouses a """PIaIon ... to oC:IIa7 blIDiao. 
Banks them_ begin to "SDl 
frlghtomed, In re..,. bf a run 'ther 

F.M.Thomas 
OSTEOPATHIC PlIYSICIAN 

Graduate A. S. O. First 6o0r Wayne 

Na!,1 Bank Bld'g. 

Dr. A. Naffziger 
Office in MeU~r Block 

Ledy, in attendan.,.. Hospiial' ac· 
commodations. 

Deutcher Aut. Pholle No. 65. 

H. G. Leisenring, M.D. 
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN 

Wayne, Nebraska 

Static electricity for chronic dis~aae •. 
X-ray examinations. 

WillR. O'Neal. P.V.S. 
ASSIST'T STATE VETERINARIAN 
Office 1st door south of "White Barn. ' 

wben Miss Belle Rosa, tbe 
Ing~YOUng actress appears 
Ope a Ilouse I,n the title 
lia heJor's Honeymoon." 
wear one of the much 
"Dlrcctoire gowns." It is 

) bog![, to call In their \<i8IIs al J2Ie 

W· A hel & very "time men need to bono" to : ,'a' yD', e ,u' tomo Ie' """ry on tholr b""ln.... Peop&f In 

Notice to Teachers. 
Examinations wlli be held the third 

Friday and followIng Saturday at eacb 

tl fufcerlse p~nn"ee vel vet 
s bq. et and the 
cre~ and sUver with 
a ,to cb of tbe re,qulred 

their fear of banks, gen~ll' begin 
to hoard thelr money, and It Is taIleD. 

G· C om of clrctdallon. Facto"'eo l1li4' arage ·ompany :d.:,:,.an:.::.:.:.m:a :..: 
of ream velvet and 
Bpangles'are"set in the 
swe~ps the ground' aDd 
ca ugbt up the Side 

t:~:=:======::=====t:==:===:=~1 wllling II> work' .... ,GIlIs to -J! ei:n.ploy~ent ~ '" ..... , 
BUt suppose ""ery ~~ _ 

be assured. that his.- money. \Vas ab
solutely safe In the bllllk, "whateyer 
might happen to the' -.' ~ 
he was absolutely herta!n ihat Q£I 

,Ill'Atter whether he got '10 ~,baDk 
this morning, tomorrow morIIIDs or 
the 00,y after. he could ~W' 

but~ns. ThiH jgnot: , 
fill reSR, worn hy the· . , ' 
actr 8S." in tbe play. 'Not 
mea, s tbose who go ,daffy' The Poor ri\an~s Place 
Dlrectolre ~own wlJl want ' 
Copdnhagen Blue street !'.ott \ bat 
wor~ in the' first ailt. A, Gre~lam ~r,"R 
of $llte silk and chitrqn a~(, a <ll'C~m ' 
ofa egligeegO, wnofP,inklI,'bertYS:ilk, 
crca Jace and black velvet and ·~tas.t 
but or from least; a handsome' , 
vel v t princess gown with a' 
hat Iwlth the prevaUlng.h ' , , 
ostricl1.feathers, 'Tbiolast. ' ~nd~we respectfully request ,ali old/patrons'of Herman Mildner 
gowjl also came from a;ndlCarlT4omsen to calland see us, 'il:l1d all others who wish 
E aris and was built from a 
drawn by Miss 1\6s. ,ybo is as clever the best of Wines and liquors lIt the lowllllt prices. All kinds of 
Wltf hor, penei'! and n~edle 'as' she' I,"', caNe beer, California wines, brandies arid whiskies, and cigars 
clev r actress. : ,. 1 ~ ,'I 

T' e Djrectolre gown' ~ilIlle' w()tl'l"ln 

~~q:,~~:on~~t w~en"T~~ BOOhelol"S'John tIe R.ehder, PrOpiritor 
Pla,y~ at Wayne, Oct 28, , 

You Using 

So Ute 
flour? ' 

'Pobtical SpeakeI'" InlE',·upted. 

PUblic speallcrs are frequently in
teJ'upted by people COUgltillg. flhi~ 

wou,d Dot bap.prD if Foley's Boney 
and ITar wer.e taken, as it cures cougbs 
aud I colds and' preven'ts pneumoni2 
ilDd Iconsumption. l'ilc genUH1e Cf.n· 
tai riB no opiates ana is in a yello\\ 
package, RefUBe substituteR. Ray-' 
mODd's drug store. 

the bank' everY tIoUar I he had 
in ft, would theN ever be' such a 
thing as B run on a bankf 

THAT IS THE PURPosm OF 
THE GUARANTEE BANK DIllPOSlT 
,PLANK IN THill bEM0CB.6. 'l'lC 
PLATFORM. rt!1l<lll8GS ClIo party 
tc tho _I at 'a _ .. \tI>I!r9b7 
every depoolt In a _ ..m 1m .... 
the gIIjlfOIltee of lila ~ _ 

back at It. With thai gIt4I'8Dtae 
back at every dapoott, no 48paidtcr 

would ""'" ""y 8Ieep over '!be 
Baiet, of hI. money In tho __ It 
would make every bank an tnterated 
party tIl the opera.:t1oD of &vg;ry other 
bank, beoamoe the gt2'rBDtee _ 

would be tllXad to ~ .baolaiI lit 
1'B.l"g8. n would keep mall" iD • 
ouJaUon, n,nd prevenl a J'fthdlSwal 
or mon,», from clreulatldn o.t tile 
very time it wo.a most needed to ~ 
aat tbe buBlness at. (be ocnmtry. It 
woUld prevent Bueh a spectacle B8 

pl'esente-d tteelf last faD., when a W&ll 
street magnate had an17 to touch • 

button on his desk to stop the baDl:a:I 
Of the .... t trompoJ1ng oat oarren07 
cm>r lhe!r counl<>ro. It woaI4 de for 
bank ~epc.1UI what tho nMIoDBl baDII
Ing 'ao< b... dane for tile banIt -
Jnake them as aaie as iI2le goy8ftllDent 

ItIieI&. 
WbIle the propollUoD to suanm

bank ~ Was broagbt to tile ..... 

month. A. E. LI'I"l'1I:LL, 
Co. Supt. 

Wm. Broscheit 
. For All Kinds 01 

MASoN WORK 

Cisterns pug and Cemented 

Pho!!. 79 
Wayne, Nebraska 

Poland China's for Sale. 
Call or write John Coleman. Route 2, 

Wayne, Nebr. 

Phone 67
K 

The:New, 
Neat and 
Tasty 

Butcher 
.... Shop 

Choicest Meats 
Served in the best style. Fish and 

Oysters. AU kinds of Cored 

Mean: ., • 

HANSSEN BROS 
Main Street" Way,ne Nebruk 

!Choice Poland Ohina. The Beer 01 
Absolute Parity 

_tIon at til. pIeUorm coimnI_ at !;=============; tile _ubll<lan pol't;y 01 ClIlIoaiD, tlm& 
I' ' 

sq.r pigs, rrllgible to record, reason· 
ah1el'priecs if tal~en SOOlI. raiL write 
or phone, Harry TiOrictk~ WinRirJe, 
Neb, 

__ 4 __ ~--j 

Notice to Non=Resicient 
fendant. 

To John'F, Hanuse,. defend:lnt: 
will take notice that Oll 

of July, 1908"tha.~ the 
H~1ie,'E. Ha:Uu~e, 

in the District .court of 
Nebraska~ against sru.d'· 

F; Hanuse, the object' and 
which, is to secure from said 
an absolute divorce on tIie 
extreme cruelty; and ,that 

'may be grnnted her 
name, ·anp, foJ;' s~ch ,other 'and 

relief' as justice may require. 
are required 'to . answer said 
pn or. before· the 26th day of 

190B, , ;, " 
at WaYne; ,Nebraska1his I ~th 

Sept., ,1908;' ' " 
Hallie E, Ranuse;1>Iail\tifl, 

I'" By , .' 
'F. A, B~iry;~er Attorney .. 

p1ant. and but br~ng ute~1 •. dcaner -

than.they are made each d"y. 
, , We Ru.h .11 the 800," witharteian 

We edub and: llcour ea(:h ket
, '_d~. tank. tub ,and pi~li~e after using. 
, then we sterilize them with live steam. 
.,. g" ... ytbing Is kept ocrupuJously 

committee _ !>ave DODe at II, and 

tb.-e ptattorm aonmma no ,afNeD08 
to the tlllm1i1D'6. ----

Nine out ot ten republlcan., in No
brasJoo. betteve united States senatore 
I!Ihould be .• 1_ by tIIrout rote of 
the ll'lople. NIne out at ten rapub
Ucans in Netll"a.eka. beHave the g0v

ernment should gua.~I!tee· all bank 
deposits. Nfne 'mlt at tep !'6publf.. 
cans in Nebraska agree wfal presi
dent Roosevelt fhat an ecmtrlbuUona 
of money for =m,palgn purposes 
sh01lJd be ma:de Pubua. SO th'at the 
people may know ttfom Vlbence the 
caIlJl18lgn moo,», eomeo. And yet the 
gr.at lInanc:!lll Inter81Jt8 were 1Ib1. to 
defeat the. wnt of the common 1"'&
publicans who uked t11e Datlonal 
c.o:nTention to sI)Q'&1r .. ra1llO!' 01 thCtlB. 

rnforms. "nd tor IIIlD """"'" about 
DIne QUI oi ten N<>bnoalla Np1lblloana 

For.Sale by J. H. Rheder and A. N. Stodden ~~ :hoIq~:= 
, ',. ,tile a.ta at a prOlllt!enCIBI C8D4tdate 

Las~',Call' to Order Your Calendars for 1909:::':'- --;It'!.t er .~ 

The . Pioneer In 

Harness 
Building 

John. S. Lewis, Jr 
Best of Materials, 

Best of W orkmansbip. 

Lowest Trade Prices; 

See Me for Your 
Spring Harness 

.. Needs •• 



. 1 

(OOunty , 24;7Jbu. at SOc per bu" ;~;~[~1~~§~1Jf::::::: ; "'33.6ibu. at 500 p.er bu., 
,'dlUm,TEll. WHEAT QROP 

17~1'bu;·at'!75c per bu., 
25.8 bu. ,at 7sc per bu .• 

8PltlNG WHEAT OROP 
10.2 bu. at 750 per bu" 

"18.2 bu. at 

::::Ii 
193$' ,I,' 

It 

,1.\1T~~e.bounty 
,,!eilj,'~!"!l")11 ,aheyenn. County 

lVayne~llounty 
Oheyenne ,o.uunty 

OATS CROP 
18.0, bu. at 500 per bu • 
<38.0 bu. at 50c per bu., 
BA;RLEY OROP 
27.& bu. at 400 per,bu" 
32~Q bu. at 40c per bu" 

RYE OROI' 
20.0 bu. at 600 per bu" 
21.4 bu. at 

ALFALFA'CROP 
2.31tons at $10.00 per ton. 
3'.nnns at $100.00 per ton, 

LAND 
Wayne Coun[by~L"nd :a~1$70.~~ per acre, produced 

'~Q;db.I"·I)b<,yenD'E>,CI\lunt'y "Land at'$20.00 per acre produced 

1:1," 1906 

ilOO 
1280 

1200 I 1280 

2300 I 

3100 

$121 80 

$

92251 II O. D,:'FR1\NKS, Local Manager For 

;,:fiie ',Kiwi! ,land ,Company 
';Bai\'Croft imd Dalton, Nebraska I, 

• 
Roya~HogPowders 
are different from moat stock pow-

.. delB. The worm powder is differ
ent from ,the conditioner. Every 50 
pound sack of conditioner contains 

;~:r~ck~ wThls ~~;V~~~de~ s:Iii 
tree':'~ nog from worms in 48 haufe, 

J l 'Witb"two doses, and it is fed Once 
'every 60 orl 90 days. 

ROYAL HORSE POWDERS 
will expeU 'all worms from h~r~es 
and put them in excellent condition 
with 10 days treatment. Give the 
Royal a tri~l the next time you buy 
,an~ing,irl this line and be a satis
fied customer. 

Altona, Nebraska. 

Coal! 
if 

We Will pay 3~("en'bl '3 
more than tJw market ~ price 
,<;pring wheat. 

WAYNE HOLLER MILLS. 

Bill'S 
.speak unttl 

the. meo 
Up' wbe1'f3 

'!or' ~h~v,en" 
JCOQ catcb mypolnt?'There 

rl' .., . I. DO'.-. tor PNtege Toft, "" EJ:o. A Vettlsed Letter~Letters, Miss ~BoJ' ,Sh~ wtthout 8 VOting 
Lydia Jensen, Raymond LarisotJ, Mrs. ~ ~e ~~:uatkm and. strengtheWIl8 
McKnight and Chas. Perry. Card~ of"ttm·RepllbUea.a. rln~ house and 

-F, Brandstetter! Carl Carlson! C. l~:,~,~~ ~res14~~o.f~ce:. 
Edwards, Ervllle Evans, Charley .~veD uiOjl\e~UclLD edltoru are kegt 
Fleetwood! Miss TllIie Glick! MIs.'l buSy te~ the ~t7 truth about it. 
Lydien JenseD., Mrs. LoIs Seeher Will It yoo''WQhel'mo~ (It the reign ot: the 
" Ith T ' . S ' " KaD)r that fiU;~ .... <I, .Itself mightier .. ..,m , . M. olwen and Mrs. FA.l, ~ ~~~i~,b~e) 1'e4d;y: then vote 
StaITord. tor Uu.-!J.ijiJablG Taft d the shr1nlto 

Some fine portraits of Bryan at this .:r ,~. an 

office. Call for one. 'flUor:: ~~::.,!=,~~ cnc:=tlO~ 
Geo. Palmer aod wife were up from :: !:!se.~~~ii~t h~:na.: 

Rioux City over Sunday, ba.ving j!lst murmur approveJ by su.eh tlbra.aes aa: 
returned frc..rn a six weeks 'vIsit in ,~l)e "'NOW rod~ COIng 8Oma." "That's the 
east. They left their 1ittTe son sOQ talk. .. '"Gb'e,hlm another, hot one." ete. 
daugbtrf here with their grand ,Tho,speaker l)~d, DO heed to these In· 

parents. ~~~' b~::U::;gbbor onJ, 
DeWitt's Little Early Risers! the ·welte tn t!\&'Dtght.and round II 

famous iittle Ii ver pills. They are Ifsht bGnJJ.JtfIJ 4ownetaJr:a. He 
small , sure, sate pilL"!. Sold by J. ,T. thQueht ......... a, tn&~far., Wha.t do you 

L;;bY~ Welch Went to Omaha last :~:e~ h" ~: nlghtl~~t!p:;t~ 
bUtd&r woald go 8wa7. Ie that the 

Friday to buy goods .." :''POU-;40., WbeuyYOOi' ,wife ah.a.k~ 
Hot Soda:-Hot as ought to be; ~ :~ttJ:;,r ~ ~~ a.n~:: 

sweet afl you like tt, at Felber's Pharo st&tnt" 
"'Grain Company 

PHONE 109 / 

." For 

~!:~F,aTBl 
·~·h, c'll' 1.1"'11(5· , f;\": t;J I' t , 
r.ill I 

""M Lowest>Rales 
&"~~~B'" lL , "'ftlllII esl!. 

" iOPtiGns,i'·.see 

~'",PIUI"';H'i:"Koht 

·THE HABIT 
OF 

SAVING 

Love of Accumulating a Compe
tence Grows on People 

don't think much about 
nnt'-.i .. th;, ti,n. comes ,the·) reluctance 

even a pelUly of their little 

',''f6;Make Saving Easier 
'we are giving oot a 

you- can' eave when the' inclination 
you. Ca11 today and gN 

one.' 

First· National· Bank 
'Oldest Bani, in Wayne County 

WaJlle;':Nebmka 

macy. __ ... fIJ!Ir !!fBI" ejllCulate4 • 

las. Thompson and the Misses =~Y ~~ iii the a.ndJence; '1. go 

Thompson went to Lhlcoln Monday, I "'Of COtll'8fl rota cto. So 40ea ~f'J' 
Ben Elliot was a passenger to other man 1ft!:O'bUB' red blood Instead 

folk Monday, ::~~~ ~~ ::~:dru:;r~ 
W ANTED ~SucceBB Magazine requires house. And M'!spotWble for Ita Elalety, 
the services of a man in Wayne to look aDd the wety of fOW' family, BIld you 
after eXl!iring subscriptions and to se,. ~:.. ~ ~~!e ~~~D.BpJ"~ 
cure new business by means of special J rldit. wh1ell f1'fflrT male who groWB 

methods unusually effective; position hair hAs' CCnBlcIered sacred &nd bind. 
permanent; prefer one with experience,' ~:.eem.:e :~~~tlh~ e:=o:'~ 
but would consider any applicant 'with his. cave-home with a cla.b, :roo woald 
good natural qualifications; sa1ary$l.fiO be. willlnC to: tront the devU hiDjllJalt. 
per day, with commission option. Ad- ""'Well. sentlem-. that Is just about 
drese, with fererences, R. C. Peacock, wtl&t 18 QI) to 7cnJ to-da.r tn thle poUt!. 

"' cal eaml"'i"'" Vooqo fundamental, .... Room 102, ;:;UcceSa Mllgazine Bldg., "hGrellfiiri:tanhodd:-ifole Are at 8~ 
New York. Yo..,. ~try. whiCh. Ie as sacte4 to 

Whenever you bavea.cough or cold
j 

7du u' ~'home-:-.'''ID:YT1a.ds of p&t.rlots 

just remember tbat Foley's Honey =:~~~m~~:Jed ~ ~~<>! 
and Tar will cure' Jt. Do not risk aDd robberS. The Ideal. of AmertCB.Q 
yuur health by taking any but the sm-e:mment baTe been notated. Your 
genuine. l'It is in a yellow package:: ,~~~ ~~e:::: :m~ro: 
Raymond 8 drug sture. supine aDd· MmQ.II.oed that you grin 

Fon SALE-A rew up-to-date title .~.~J!~@~~b~fJt~~:~I:~e~~~~ 
maps of Wayne county. sbamed ,-ou. You 58Y they're mighty 

.M. L. RINGER. ~e ~!n~~'dA ~h~h~~~ 
Bllrn9, bruses and scratches.,. big apd that f8~ .heaJ't: 8 OJ'O()k"-hera 

little cuts'or In. fact anything l!lpe&k:ei "beman.. and 
iog a salve, ate best and IUs Y1cloWilly Into 
llootned and healed by DeWitt's dtJsen of th!s 
bolized Witch Ira-reI Salve The 
Tl ve for piles. Be Rure and 
DeWitt's. Sold by J. T. Leahy. 

farm Wanted. 
I wish to, rent a good fann of 

acres, in Wayne county. See o.r write 
me at Wayne. Neb., Route 1. 

Duroc JerSey Sale. 
I have some flne thoroughbred 

boars for saJe. 

JAi!'."Gnnm . 



. '·"!t!I.:ILS!!~.,~."· ,,' ,J W''hi~ie.,. ru';b,;;u Hackett, an. uncle 01 th~, 

. '1./1 "if· ~""k" .. "eoFil~" ::~tI:P~::::~:'~~=::b:~ f~~~~:~s;:~:p~::d;r::'ol 
Sf,,: .' . 1:

'
,.... ·.u··. s".".,:. . 0, . ~:~:~.eSSion a very el¢gant lunch was t!::e.e: ~~:dg~:: I:~~=,I :~c~~ 

the Hornby home.Tupsday aftemool). t Nebraska was safe lor Talt 
. The Ladies' Aid wi.. entertained at E:ld his ~d republican friends theEe 

~
.' Mrs. L. S. Need~am and Nellie Sylvanus Sparks 01 Oklahoma visited 

. ~ Ross attended Ben Hur at Sioux City ayne relatives this week, being on 
Th H =-.,... hls way home from Dallas. 

I' e uskers' Lotion that everybody Saturday. Got a farro to trade orsell see J. H 
~ , uses. Our basket ball girls weilt to Emer- Massie. 

'. If you did:*ot useiit last year it 'is not • son Saturday and defe),ted the team at Goo. HofeldtandWm. Finnerty we,e 
_~_ 'our tatl1t. 1" ( "? that place bya score air 9 to 3. arrivaJsfrom DaUas yesterday. 

~ 
i .ti U SKO .giVes. better satisfaction than ~:,' '.' T .• A. Strong and wife and Miss to~:ev:.:r:. ~~:':;~~~::~r~~~. Harring-

" any rotller lotion sold. Burke went-to Pierce last Sunday. Cow WANTED-Good, fresh milk ("ow, 

We'guaran:tee it 1;0 heal and soften the A. T. Chapin arrived home Monday Tom Farrand. 

I
: . hands. , ' from McClusky, N. Dak, Mr. Chapin The criminal complaint against Ted 

. If not,sa'tisfied 'we return the 25 Cents~ reported a snow storm in progress up Perry, for assaulting A. E, Clark, w.as 

N th
' l'k H there, when he left. dismissed, but a misdemeanor com-

husks ' " 1.. S. Needham was a passenger for 

~ 
0 lng 1 e .:usko for the man who ~ plaint filed which will be heard Nov. 24. 

c:, corn.. ' , The German club meets with .Miss 
... I Sold only 'at : Sioux City Tuesday morning. Mary Melloftomorrow. F I'b . . .. Henry Thielfeldt and Jack Downey Hotchocolate. hot coffee. or a good 

, .e, .. · er9s Pharmacy • : ;~:;pa~o~~:'yt~::t~:;~~ones in the sa~~:i~~h~oc:e:~~lei:':O~;:~ her 

~
' "The Drug Sto~e of.Qn.alily" , Df~er Apotheker, Wayne IJ Mr. and Mrs. Dr. McIntyre will en- long ~isit in Ontario. Can .. and John 

. tertain their friends at cards Saturday is feeling better. 
'eh • ::U~E= e . HOC night. A party who attended the trial at 

~ Ponca says the court dismissed the 
,~il! . . ~;tiLti!MiiI .... w. ~ Mrs. Borge of Hoskins was in Win- charge against Ted Perry at the con-

A Tumbler Special 
W l? have just received a largE,! assortment of PURE 

L.EAD BLO'" N TUMBLERS, whIch were bought at a big 
dIi~count, 'and to hav~,you come in and see them we are 
gpmg to have a speCIal tumbler sale Friday Saturday and 
Monday, when we will sell any of the large'assortment of 
patterns at 

SOC per set 
These a~e tumblers we would have to sell at 75c to $1.00 
per set, If we bought only one or two dozen at a time, but 
111. thIS assortment we got 36 dozen and got them at a 
ptice that enables us to give you real bargains in PURE 
LEAD BROWN TUMBLERS. 

HUFFORD 

side between trains last Sunday. elusion of theatate's evidence, although 
The dance last Friday night was the story put up by A. B. Clark would 

quite well attended. A Sioux City have sent him to the pen foO!' ten years. 
At 5':30 a table will be r~ed for 

orchestra furnished the music. the business men, at the chieken pie 

The first number .of the lecture 
course was presented Saturday night 
and gave ve~y good satisfaction. The 
company failed to make min connec
tions in Norfolk and were obliged to 

charter an automobf1e for Winside. 
Their baggage did not arrive until 9 
o'clock and it was nearly 10 o'clock 

when, the entertainment began.' 

If you want to vote for the mmost 

supper Saturday night. 
For the very nicest lunch in town go 

to Whalen's. 
Judge HUnter this morning married I 

Miss Gertrude Schermer and \\ m. 
Barnhardt. both of Hoskins .. 

Wm. Mellor drew claim No. 3280. and 
V. E. Senter No. 1509, in the land lot
tery. .William will hardly become a 
farmer, but V. E. says it's a case of 
making a poor farmer out of a good 
clothing clerk. 

competent ·attorney in Wayne county, Mrs. J, H, Brugger and babies of 
and the best living example of temper- Chapin precinct were visiting- WaJDe 
ance among the fraternity, you will friends. 

help elect F. A. Berry county attorney. r Miss Edna Kass came home from 
Frank A. Berry should have a big Jackson Saturday, where she has been 

majori ty of the votes as candidate for at tending school. 

county attorney. Frank is not only 6c~G~~~la~~ ;i~:le~,~~PPed cream 

, We·Sell Chickering Bros., Pianos rated the most able man among the The ladie& of the Guild met with 

iW!!i!l=_=,:.~ii@i=_:~i:"=.~i=_=~IIa:!lJ~:~==~.~. =~m='==:=_::==~4_=':_~~.~ lawyers but he is the most consistent MrR. WLendeLI Baker Friday afternoon 
~_~~. ________________ ~ On local affairs. His judgment on Prof. LeQ P.ryor and Miss Banks 

... A + .. A • _ ••• ~_. ~ ':_ e e ",!," " __ ! __ .!'_ e .~.! .. 0 • "',? e _~," rio .. 0 • _~ '" ',0 _" • +_" .. A II .. II .. ~ matters of prosecution will be worth a were a.mQ[~g the early birds to draw 
whole lot to Wayne county. and poli- farms in Tripp county. 

BIG .AUCTION SALE OF 

Shorthorn Cattle! 
II 36 Head' 36 Head 

Crofton, Nebr. 
'Saturday, 
Oct. 31, 08 

Livery 8am at 1 :30 p. m. 

Having purchased the entire herd of the Burwood Stock 
Co., which I have added to the Greeley Stock Farm, I 
find that I have more than I can handle, and much to my 
regret must dispose of them. Included in this lot is one 
Scotch Butterfly heifer safe in calf in Gumberland's last. 
Everything young and useful-bulls, cows and heifers. 

'.Females bred to such bulls as See A. Cumberland, winner 
of first prize in Sioux City, 1907;. King Marengo, winner 
'1906 at International <:;hicago; and the undefeated Cum
berland's last, sire of Grand Champion bull at the Kansas 
'City Royal 1908. 

TERMS' OF SALE 
are cash, but one year's time will be given responsible 
parties on approved notes .bearing 8 per cent. interest 

. from date of sale. Buyers from a dist:-,nce should bring 
late bank reference. Ali animals will be at buyers risk 
as 1300n as bid off, butwiU b~]oaded 011 the cars free of 
charge to the purchaser. Write me at Manilla. Iowa, for 
catalogue. 

\ee Holel Entertainment Gitrcq to Parties From a Di.stanee 

tics should cut little figure figure in I Father De,vall of Dlxon was a guest 
the matter. Vote for Mr. Berry and of l!~a(,her Kearns 'Tuesday. 

tell your friends to sUP'port him at the Peter Coyle is v'isitin~ at the home 
polls, ~ of his dhughter, ~IS. ~ora.n, 

Speaking about the pt'JII of certain The best ~ot drinks m towdJ at How-
states by the big eastern dailies reo ard Whalen 8. 

minded a traveling man \)f a tittle in- The DEMOCRAT:bas a 3-ho-rse power 
cident that happened the od:lher day. Olds engine tor sale, that is too light 
Teller of the tale was a republlitean but to pull our cylInder press, that we will 
a Bryan voter this year. and he mm.;sted sell cheap. 
that these polls of states didn~t ,give The. American Order of Protection 
even nn indication of the sl~ to held a very interesting session Tuesday 
Bryan all over the country. A eel'ltlain evening, October 16th, at which time 
grocer bought a hundred pound sa-ei{ d the' mem bership was increased by tl1e 
walnuts from another salesma.1. @fthe, addition of sixteen new members. 
same house. When the traveling man.j :Great credit is due to the personal ef
w~o tells the story. called on lu's wext'L fod;s of Deputy~Miss Dutton. A very 
tnp the grocer takes 22 nuts out of the~ e~~able banquet completed the pro
sack, cracks all of them, and then, r gratn.of the evening. 
looking up remarked; "Don't thai; beat I 

h-lI! The other day I broke .22 of 
'those nuts and 18 were rotten; now, 
that I want to show you every nut of 
22 is gnod. " Every nut will be good 
when the democrats get a fair count. 

A Carroll crowd went to Ashton 

I daho, yesterday. W. L. Ro binson.,. 
for years in the land business, will ron 

a bank in Ashton. Rodney Merrill 
has bonght a farm adjoming Frank 

; Owen's Dear Ashton. 

P. A. Kohl left Tuesday for" few 
days trip to North Dakota. 

John Heeren went to Holstein, 10., 
Tu esday, and his daughter to Morn
ing Side1 Sioux City, to atten1Ci college_ 

Mrs. Tucker of Pender visited 
Wayne friends Tuesday. 

John Weatherholt was in Wayne 
Tuesday. Mr. Wetherholt sold his 
residence in Hoskins to Aug. Deck. 
and then Mr. Deck sold it to Theo. 
Slack. Mr. Weatherholt's family 
moves Monday to their f arm in Holt 

county. John says he has been deal
ing in land out there and made -more 
money in six months than: he has made 
in six years in the livery business.. 

TrrE DEMOCRAT Is aLways pr~d 
to fill your 'orders tor job. 'WOrk. 

The American Order of Protection 
will hoh'l.a special session Friday even
ing, Odooor 23, 1908, at which time 
several wiJtbe initiated. Refreshments 
w IJI be .,,,,v<ld. 

Try Hot OQffee and Sandwiches at 
Whalen's. _____ _ 

For:~le. 
Pedigree Duroc maJer-pigs and Bared 

Pl,mouth Rock 0x:kr.els, 
H. fl. TAYLOR. 

Urt; your friends know what kind of a 
iJiigb. schodl we are building in Wayne 
by sending them a post earo .view of 
same. Get them at Hufford"'s. 

Say! Look at the corn in the Citizen's 
Bank raised by a cousin and friend ·of 
II. Wingert in Dalton, S. D., on $Sri.OO 
land. For Sale by J. Wingert. 

Wanted to buy; a good work horse- '. 
4 or5 years old. from 1200 to 1300 Ibs. 

J. M. PILE. 
-----

Kodol is a combination of the 
lootural dtgesUve juices and it dJ~ests 
1111 clMSeS of rood, and every kind at 
'food. 00 you see it wlll do the work 
that the stmnl'cb Itself does. The 
6p1y difference between It and the
stomach 1s tbe stomach can ~ell out of 
or<.ler and Kodol cannot, but Kodol 
caD put the stomach Into good order. 
Buy Kodol today. It Is guaranteed. 
Sold by J. T. Leahy. 

~';;-""'''''''''''''i!i! '!iij===:t~E·:';~~~~~=~=:;:;. 
BE WITH ME ON SALE DAY W . 

\ ' 

C~F.~:.~~~!.~2.!rs ~ 0 r m s 
lI... J. HOYLE! Clerk.' , It' Hog hlsers Please Read This 
~:_': __ ! ~.;:---'~'--'-'~ I am selling Gold Medal Stock Powder 

'rhey~y1 Sh~rjff M~ais lalready -fig~ '.Dry a sack Of 'he Cinderella flour Manbfactul"ocl at Red Oak, Iowa~ They 
uring hard on being postmaster under and always be a customer. sent out some of this powder about six 
PreBidentTaft. ED. SELLERS. Feed Mill. 'weeks ago. Before Iwould sell the now-

'rhe W.'F. NielandreBidsnce~aab~~n FORSALI,-AMedium size Heating der I want$d to trY it. and I find that it 
Bold to Ed, Jollnson and Jilert,llro~ .. 'Stove; Sanitary couch anasaroechairs is one of the beist Worm expellers I ever 
ThJ:2:!ieland family have libne 100 Cali~ J. R RUNDELL. "tried. • 
f~ -eo the_DEMoc~rr is:!told .~. Rundell DqW has' Fresh Soda crack~ 

Mrs'. p: Ij,. . Moore and !l!iukhter.;.pf. '~rs In 10 lb bOxes. Family size. . Ed,'."'" . .Sa II a. rs AlbIon! Neb., are guests'a-p tlie h,ome 'W,,:,,~! .. 

ot J. Hi· !III ... !e. 'f' I Are You Ut' g . I 
Gra~ l\Ie81'8 baH trald a farm ;~n' I «> Li 

the western part oUbe sate tl? Mr.: I I . te 
Schmell for the latter'a t 0

1 

to n resi· , Flour? " 
dences.~. "I~I . III I til 11',I~t,IJiiilliiii ...... ' ............. _ .... ___ ... _.11. 

; '1' "1'"'' 'PIWIIIIII' 'i' , ; ii'li;!:' l'I:!~I·i)::iC~"":i 
~ ",:\'_;'i ·,.:~Hr"lj :':!i{~'l! 1 rii~tf~.I~i!i"lii!~I!id!'1 i ,,) 

-, 

ANNOUNCING 
THE ADVANCEMENT 

OF THE. 

~ ___ f 

EVERETT 
To the forem.ost position 
among ARTISTIC PIANOS 

~o~Ssth::!:e:O purpose of 

~spedallY wish to avoid the .Jntl~ 
mation that former lea~ers have lost 

any part of their value. They are all 
they have been, and all the manufacturers 
of them have represented them to be; all 
that the PiANO-BUiLDiNG. SCIENCE OF 
FORTY YEARS ago Could produce; whereas 

1h'e Everet.L 
rs the Greater Achievement of tho 
more advanced science of this epoch~ 

Music Department, Jones' .Book Store 

c LOTHES or pumpkins-a good deal depends on ·the 

way they're cut whether they'll satisfy your tastf 

or scare. you out of a 

year's growth. Our 

Hart Schaffner & Marx 

clothes 

they're 

are cut 

designed 

they're tailored 

and they're made 
I 

right; 

nght; 

right; 

of all-

wool fabrics; always. 

You ought to see what 

we're doing in clothes; 

the new patterns. colors. 

mod e 1 s; the smartest 

clothes made; Hart 

Scbaffner & Marx made 

'them for us. 

This store is the home of 
Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes 

Husking Mitts 70c per doz. 

Daf1 Harrington 
ld "I-" Senator .Jas I', LatLa SIlOH ,JJe 

your cllOiC(~ for ('ong- re:-;,.., J udgmg 
from the trrDe of the r('puhlican press 
he has (lur cannoniy.pn Junge Boyd de· 
feated by th()lIsandr.; ()f votes. 

s ....nttttf 

~\\e 

Reason 
Why 

I Are Yoo Using I So Lite 
Flour? -

Kennedy's 
Laxative 

Cough Syrup 
ReUeves Colds by worklng them out 

of the systsm through a coplO\lS and 
Maltby ootlon of the bowels. 

Rei...... coughs by cleansing tho 
mllGOUS msmbranes of the throas. chest 
mid bronchIal tubes. 

"Aa, -pJ.easant to the taste 
as Maple Sagar" 

Children Like IL 
For BACKACKE-WEAK KIDNEYS Try 

DeWlU', Kld.o, and Bladdor P1ll.~Sura and Safa 
J. T. LEAHY,. Wayne, Nebraska 

. 
Are You Using 

So Lite 

Homestead 

AND 

Deeded Lands 

For all information as to 
homf:steads and deeded lands 
write 

A. G. Powers, 
Rapid City, S.D· 

The Favorite Base Burner is the best for 

you to buy. 

ft will save yon money because it gives 
the greatest amount of heat from the 

Irast coal. 

It has triple exposed flues. each Aue as 
bl"!":t' as the single Aue in other stoves. 

It has from 70 per cent to 118 peT cent 

more radiating surface than any other 

makc. 

It is pcrfectly fitted. the doors, and sur· 
faCC5 to which they fit, are finished w1th 

planing machinery. 

It is superior in finish. 

We wou ld be pleased to have you call and 
inspect our line. We will give you a 
Square Deal For a Round Dollar. 

Barrett & Dally 
PHONE 144 ) 

-------

. ~heannual con~ention '~f the Wayne 
County Sunday school convention will 
be held at the M. E. church in Winside 

Oct. 29th and 30th. 
The pe9ple of the state of Nebraska 

never had an opportuntty to elect a 
better man than A. U. Shallenberger 
governor of the state. Mr. Shallen
berger 18 a man 01 tbe people, a busl· 
ness man of ability and lntellegence 
whO towers above biB opponent In 
every partlcula.r. 

The Increased demand for Seal ot 
Minnesota Flour Indicates its super~ 
lorlty. The brand "Seal or Minne· 
sotal! is like starting on slIver. It 
must be good Rundell sells Seal. 

On Monday the Wayne Automobile 
& Garage-Co., sold to Gabler Bros., 
Winside, a two cylinder Buick Touring 

car. 
Geo. and J as. Bush went to Chicago 

yesterday on receipt of news that a 
broth~r was dangerously ill. 



Tsdka. Who Was In Prison With 
ISS Stone, Writes of the Rovo 

Iytlon In Turkey 

~ 
It was Mme Tsllka who was In 

1I80n with Miss Ellen Sto!le in TUT 
e), a.nd It will be rememof'red sh~ 
a"e lectures In the l'nlted States three 

y.ears ago A letter from her has been 

~
Celyed in Gardner Mass by MIS 
eo", A.. S" allO\~ \\!th whom Mme 
silka spent the last Sunday b, fore re 

turning the last time to '1 urkr' y 
About six months ago Mme Tsllka s 

~i::g~td a~:~l~~;~d~e~~(~~ ~~I~~~ I~~~~ 
of the officials In ordr I tu keep him In 
prison the magll:!tratl8 v. ent tu Jllfl 
home and SE'lz~d all hiS private llapl\!" 
~llld examined them caref 11) t) S t it 
by chanc~ thele was anything In !lIE III 

A ROLLING PLANT 

California Cactus Which Blows Around 
the' Desert for Months 

('urIOU8 among vt-gptabl", gl 0\\ th8 and 
Ofi(~ whIch Is 8E'ldom 8P(>11 or mf'n Is the 
rootless cactuB of the C&lIfornia. df'Sf>rt 
sa) s the Technical World 1 his plant 
a round compact growth rolla ab )ut 

I' 

1 I 

'l~ ~ FOR FEMININE EYES ~'~"l 
~----------~~I~"-----------------~--------~'~~ 

J 

Teapots that are made or metal, If 
unsued for Borne time, wlll often gh e 
a musty flavor to the tea when next 
used 'rhls may be pre. ented by plac 
Ing a lump of' sugur In the teapot be
~1"e putting it nwD.¥ 

Miss Ross Bjecker has been ap· 
pointed a clalrr\ agent and United 
States pension attorney in Missouri 
She has been k~o~ R for years as one 
ot the most su~ces!lful women in St 
Louis beJng a notary public and j1.n 
1.IUi\1I'ance agent. 

Wanted to ICO the Same Way. 
We wele taking a little trl~ Into the! 

~~~I~t~eTe ~~~n:~l:Q :~Ci~~a~~a~t,'~ oi~e 
er I told my llttIe girl, -I years DC age, 
to taIte the seat In front of me, us riding
backward would not make her sick She 

1\ 

hesit~~:~ ~~dw~~j~ make m'e slf'k bul lr f'J. 
I ride backward wlll I gOI ~o th8 same 
place you are gom~ to? . 

A FaIr Deduction 
From Harper s Weekly 

m~J~tlteh:I,:\~~. a:~~ds~h~~: t~~S g~~t 
~h~e c~~~ ~~if~in~ ~~~~r~h;\~~usS~0:Fxl 
claiming Oh mother' Dod blew th6 
barber s SIgn down.' 

Date for Felt Hats 
From the Millinery Trade R(>\ lew 

Felts promise to come tnto WI( t arlkr 
than e\er this year Their a(i\('-nt hU>:j 
q lite (ea!'lptl t-o be a mattpr or t\ m 

.p( ruture-it IS one pf mode Fashion 
deprf'ratt>'! the WE urtng of stra~s aftf'l 
SepU->mber 1<J and not to bE (llight 
lransgnR!'Hng lt~ lulNI fashloo,th[e::l 
llke!\ to ()\t rst 1) thl!:! dnte hn'l lw. n 
onh'rlng felt tra\pl! l!:~ hatf! () car!..,' 
11\\ a, \\ Ith thprn tht gf'llt-'ral ,XOdllol 
ha\lng ( mm'L. (i .lult II f'k Th,so 
an'l not part! t~iarl) 1\ If1€' In thl' hrlm 
\\ hkh \8 rnllt-'d up at til( side anEi ani 
mosth In sott ff'lt trlmmNI \\Ith Quills 
(r ""Ings unll rlbbr n~ gnlng u pI Uflint; 
lITe!.:t 

You ("an Get Illlea'" Io'Dot-BlaJlOe FREm 

N W;'teto~o :a~~~til~~~le O~~'1~o Is e F~~ 
ElUle a powder to f1h.alr.e Into your 1ib00lt. 
It {"lIres tired ~WelltlOi: bot s ... ollen aeb· 

t;g::~~n ~~~~o'": /~~~n.<J0la!:rb~u~~~ eaz. 
Dr~£'1sts and Shoe Stores eell It. 2!>c. 

The More Careful Widower 

lJkksoll \lak., thl'm Borry }Oll lill i. I 

.~ ~I • 

• 

• 



a sho W~~C:;.d the Indl. rGERMAN ~IRL IS 
my lustinct told I.! 

Rovere '" Ith his sallow thin face 
W9..'l holding some papers In his hand 
and the other was bent 0\ er looking 
with eager e)-es at-Mme Monlche 
had seen them well-some rent rolls 
bills and deeds Perceiving Mme 
Moniche who stood hesitating on the 
threshold M Rovere fro," ned and me 
chanlcallv made a move as If to gather 
up the scattered papers But the pur 
tress said Par 1 m uQd qulcldy "lth
dre'Vi Onl)-ub only-she had time 
to see t see plalnl) thE' In n H<lf~ 

More Tho.rough CultlvatlOn 
N ecesslty of the Near 

Future 

GODDESS OF 
Most Terrtble Engme of War 

SOURCE OF THE 
IiUNWRITTEN 

Cleanses the §ystem Efject
ual!y:D!pels Co\dsa~a~nd. 
acHes ue to Consh.pahi:m; 
Act" n urn~. acts fru'!y as 

a Laxa ti ve. • 
iBest for M;nWomelt and Child, 
r!'.ll,-\(oun8..!ind mel. 
'10 get its -tleneficinl Effect~ 
AlwQy's buy the Genuine which 
has "the fUll name of the Com-

rQ~ CALIFORNIA 
litG SYRUP CO. 

by w~; It IS mOl'lufnctured pnnted on the 

SOLD ~YtLo~ LEA~INGkDffUGGISTs. 
one size onlY, re~ular price SO¢p"" bollie. 

A Fr .. n('h ph\'<kJan believing tI flt any 
one v;lshlllg to summon a medhal mu.n 
to an urgpnt (aSp may pass Bevera] doc; 
tors In the strf'et while he Is hutr}lng' 
from 110l se to house find ringing bf'lls 111 
\ aln sugg-e,:;tt:; that' every \Jo('tor !II (1 lit 
",,,,ar a uadg .. In hi!'! uutton holp RH a dj~ 

rh plnn I) 10 I)t 
1\ hE'rtlser 

ThIS Defense for Murde! 
Home DespOIlers Is Nat 

a Modern Oce 

oj GHAlDEAN DESERT 
TO BE RECLAIMED 

Turkey Engages EmInent Engl 
neer to DIrect the 

IrrigatIon 

toulrl not le(l'p 111\ room 
I bf'u my d)j t 1 wbo i:1rlnk~ P(1stum 

h lllsdf pf'r.;! HHh d Ipe to stop coffee 
and try Po~tn~l I\rt{'r much hesltntion 
I ('onf'ludNJ to Ir) it ']'bllt was ('ight 
montbR ng'O; SIO( f Uwn I bll\ e had but 
ff'W oC those sprlls none f01 more th..am. 
four months 

"I fe('! better 511f'f(J vetter und 11m 
better e\f'TY wu" I now drink nothing 
but PO!'ltum Roll touch DO coffee nnd 

I nih n as 1 aID sevf2'nh Vl"nrs or fi~e nil my 
~la) 1 stu, \('r tlle thlrl ";um\n I f I 1<: think tht' llnplOliement qUlh> le-

I I Sf"pt mblr l' (>n( 
'lhf' frlenl patel $ t th! m!<:l'w·ng ... r markuble 

\\ ho brought thf' (' lh]f'gram lIk ... \\ [Sf' a 'There s n RpR!'lQn • 

i~~~) net e~~r~u~ur~~('frLa~t t~~~(~f!\ ~~I~is ~nIDe ghen bv PostUOl Co Battle 

v.:helt'upon (,ood\\In innocE'ntl'l- 6"l1t Creek Mkb Read The Ro-ad to Well-
this query by cabl: \V hy not" yllle" In pkgs .,l! 

Bagdau has no nc\\ :spapcrs. in "h]ch £.'ver read the above letter? A new 
It \\ ould pa) to a 1\ ertlse There Is one appears from time to time. 
really but one publll atlOll ann that Of' They are genuine, true, ~pd fuU Qf 
voteB Its columns entirely to govern-I h I .f....resL mcnt notices uman Ol.e 



• Ii 

SIneS 

:'~lntea it fe Time I 

I .1 . . 

Gov~rnor Hughes is attacK.ing the 
~Jank of t~e' de~ocrntic platform by 
I~g th~ 50 .per Fent clanse. He says 
idea of 1i~ita.tion is peunle nnd ridicula_us 
Yet Governor Hugbes advocates identically 
the Same plan in regard to insurance com
panies. He asserts that it is, foolish to 
attempt a Iim~tation upon the output of a 
c~rpora.tion, hut.insists o'n limiting the busi
ness of a life insurance company to $150,-
000,000 a year on the plea that.it is enough 

N(iO~T SALE for One company to handle. 

What has become of "Old Figgers .. I_-------
, I 

, ' I 

.. ~=~OU~::i!t~~~? stock of me~-
II.Ai!lIIfJU""'''' Misses and Childre~8' Coat89 Ladies n'Oti'Ol1s an(J 

goods. i' 

M 
.. , ... ,ens and fur Overcoats, lIloiions and f~rnishing 

B'Oys and Suits and Overc'OatS. 
Lad_es, lInens, Boys arid Childrens shoe~. 

" Hats, Caps,61.uves,' I tens and roc ry. 

I 

goo~s. 

He hasn,'t made a predictton 
this year. But C. V. Mitchell, of Zanes.
ville, 0., who claims to he a political prog .. 
nosticator with-a record (or hitting it off right 
C?mes forward with this prediction: 

UTaft will prob,ably cOfry Maine, New 
Hamshire, Vermont, Michigan, Pennsyl
vania, Washington, Oregon, RhOde Island, 
Wisconsin and Delaware. Bisgen will get 

Massachuselts'J.:ryan Will carryall the 
rest." 

It might ,be, ell to paste that up. 

James Schoolcraf Sherman, republican 
nominee for vice-president, is a very versa
tile gentleman. In addition to drawing 
$7,500 8 year' as ,a congressman he also 
draws .1.:3100 !a year from the state of New 
York as attorney for the Utica Hospital ~or 
Insane and has been dlawing it for eleven 
years. This i~ a direct violation of the 
against bold ink positions in the public at the 
same time. He is also president of a bank; 

canning company and the Utica ice trust. 

And, by the way, have you noted how 
strangely silent the republican organs are 
about "straw votes?" The "straw votes" 

up very badly for Taft ani Sher~an. 
that is the reason, for the republican 

-WILL P MAUPIN. 

"I' " . ," I~" M':t "c ovekrt~hoes. 
Positively no, goods will be held in lies rve. All goods must go at 

1··Kind'Y~:!:~~; you all, for y8ur lont and faithful patronage, we 1 ".'~::~:::.~:::::~~;~: 
re~ain as ever truly yours trust magnate, every paid 1011owerot 

; dishonest money king, every tariff
protected monopolist and every cor:-

A Lady From Wi~iide 
Said the other day, that although she j!l<td done 

a great deal of shopping aqd ccfnsidered herself a 
splendid judge of values, she had not seen .anytbing 
this season to'equal the showing we are mIng of the 
PALMER COATS: That sounded good· 0 usc-we 
thought it ourselves, but .were glad to he., the same 
opinion from an. outsider who knew. , . 

, . 

As an Example 'of What We Ha. e 

C'Oat sh'Own ab'Ove is a b~autiful Blf,k. Broad-
Cloth. tnmmed elvet and 

, Braid. full Skinner. satin lined. 52 in. long, . Com s in Wine, 
Green. Brown and Tan. You'll not find its equal at $15.00 

Another C-oat in Stock is the Modified Nippqn style in" 
Broad-Cloth in all the Fin shades. very swell fo~ the young I 
ladies, at only $12.50. I" 

Childrens Bear Skin Coats, Misses Novel~ Striped 
Coats. all kinds and styles of coat. i 

See Us For Your Fall Needs 1 
. III1 " 1 Hearst, every spciallst leader, every 

• , "1 ' '"I 'I poration thief out of jail, says the . .~ Flr~RC'HN, iER . DUER G & co. ~~c:.s~f~~;~~J:~~~i~'E~P~~:~~~~~ 
\. 

U , . J their paid servants-Joe Cannon. Jim S R Theobald &. (Ill. 
I ' Sherman, Depew, Platt. Aldrlcb et al e, '1" 

I " '. V ,,""-' '," PI" ""l"" _It.., e_c S4 -present a sold front against Bryan'. . THE RACKET 

. . II~, _@I"."·:Er··'I"','bU;"Hng'_nnw;nthehond'nfthe w,,,k La" week M,. B'pn waHalled upon :'~~~:i~~d :':'::I~~t~;Yt(~nd~!:et~~ ~=~~===~===~=:~=====:=~=:==:~ 
. : ~'"'' ,,;.",' . ing crews-asked his political opponents how mourn the rleath of one of his staunchest coIn with a man whose claim to fame r ,~-', I' greatest patriot, since the days of Lln-

'I ,., N"I'IO.LT I GtE !. 'I: ~::;;:~::dfi::H::~:~d:~~~:e::~;:::~::~:~;: E~·~~:::",r;~::~:':::i~::::el:i;::~;~:0. ~r~~~ l:;e~'~~~n~l~g~I~:~I~~~e~! I:! 
~ . I Republican committee if the RepUblicans crats in the west. a djslin~uished jurist and hands of the trusts. 

would carry in this year's parades the an exemplary cililen, passed to his final If Hughes had been gtlvernor of 

Raymond' s liS' ,; 'U" :'e: ,~, tl·or ba;llll:r~~~cUVh~::~i:~fe~:~r~::: ~i~;' arc not ~~~:a~\~ls't:nI;u::(~ ~~~~re:ra~na 7u:b;:s~:;na~ ~~:~ :~:ldh~e ~~~~e~a~h: ~~~e:c~ f~~; 
" 

'.' I asking "what Bryan prophecies have been a l:lw) el. II e W:lS one of the democrat's the nomination!' I should say not, 
fulfilled?" They know of at least one. who rallied around Bryan in 1894 and And yet this calamity howler and 

I ~ 
h '1 f slanderer has the effrontery to tell a , I They see t e answer in tbe hoge pI es 0 w rested the control of :he democratic party 

"'~'; , C·· rea·m ~:~~ko;~:e~~o:t:r~~a~:~~:. fO:~ ~~: ;e~~~e :tr!~Lr~~~~a~~ml:h: ~:~~~e~: ~~:; w~: fr~l~h:eo:~~:o~::::n:~o~:)fV~~:rved 
. who once earned fair wages in the starch never failed to respond 10 the call of duty, foreigners wbo are tending his furo-
~ I' works now having little else to do than and he was a power in deplOcratic councils. a.ces down in Pittsburg will pay that 
.~ Is the finest and mlst deli"htful :preparation for ponder over this expensIve Object lesson In the legal and political history of Nebraska $20,000 Andrew Carnegie gave to the 

" r, U .y,sO ,_W ite an . sm Qt.. .emoves un bum an m;n;,I",ion. w,;llacgc and ;n endueing lettm pali, but they must be "pro. 
':~ , "ttan: . Nothin..r ~qual to t~is Cream for: the Corn Husk- w. A. Woodward, one 01 the leading Senatur Beveridge came to Lincoln' tected." 

'~C, . efh~IIPpedfthanhd~, faced or iPSh' ,MRakes thes skin beautid-'~ ;n "U'u" bu";ng" ondec a RepubHcan au- Ihe name 01 Judge Jeffmon H. B,ondy is b~~~~ ~a'!lr~~~~~eat \~ ~~~ 

.

: : .. era".HandS) AISO:indespenSlb.le for use after 'shaving. I business men of Linc.oln, a lifelo~g Repu~ we~k and spoke at the Auditorium' We would like to see Joe Cannon de-
:' Made andjsold _only by hcan and a me!pher of the city council ashd Mr. Bryan a few qucstioos-Mf- by Sflme honest republican. 
~, elected on the republican ticket, hns publicly Bryan being about 500 miles away When; Sun. :. lnaWm'",.. .... d'lR D-ru" atoro announced that he wIll.yote for Bryan ~nd the senatOr mentionerlthe name of Bryan Yes, but how In h-l is an 
, .... ~ ~.I ~ . 8 0 ~ do all that he can to bnng about the electIOn the audienc€ cheered milch louder than it republican going to get Into Joe Can-

1:" N b ::J of his distinguished fellow citizen. did at any of the speaker's argument ... non's place? 

~.':., ayne ... ' "" .: e 1'08 a Nnm,.1 pee,;n,l, Ihe home 01 Me. H,y.n. Senata< Bev;,,;dge took the ;nlmuplion, Let's see, didn't we have corn to 
. _ lIS ., ~ is usually reliably Republican. Six years goodnature(liy, hut he was seemingly con- burn under a repu'Jlican administra-

ag<o the Republican state and congressional vinced that he was in a "Bryan crowd." tion. My recollection is that I bought 
comOlitt~s spent over $300 in Normal pre_ In an effort to rally the lahar vote to Taft, it for 15 cents a busbel and burned it. 

Not Save Money 

nearly I all 
GA.:!:!!:!E'I!'!_ I 

cinct in order to secure the "satisfaction" of Senatorlleveridge said; "All the rights the It is to be presumed that if Bryan 
c.urying Bryan's home precinct against him. labor has, or will have, we have given and is elected there will be no more lap
Normal bas less than 200 votes. Now a will give" 'The assertion was greeted with do~ fune'rals down east. 

move is on foot, engineered by Normal Re- laughter and jeers from the workingmen Senator Aldrich, the republican 

publicans, to give Mr. Bryan the unanimous present. leader of the senate, said In that body 
vote vi th~ precinct. All but a dozen or .IAbout (his tIme of year look out tat a at its JastRession, 'Itbe financial crisis, 
li.fteen Republicans have agreed to help, and change in the weather." This is the way which culminated In a serious panic 
pressure isl heing brought tu bear to induce the old almanac ...... makers used 10 predic.t in October, was the most acute and 
the obrl\lr~te ones to get in line. The things, 80', also, "ahout this time of the' in Its immediate conse
"pressure" consists wholly of appeals to 
neighborl y pride. 

A few days ago Mr. Bryan received an 

uni que anI valuable present from a Lincoln 
irer. t is a renter table that was 

made by rstine King, a union printer 01 
Lincoln. It is a sample of "parquetry 
work," nnd is made of upwards of 5,000 

differenl bits of wood, hundreds of them be~ 
ing of [llmost microscopic size. Mr. King 
stnrtt'd the work twelve years ago, and has 

III llis odd moments on it. It followS 
a "16to I" design, and itshoW9 artistic as 
well as me~hanil .. al talent 1n a high degree. 
"When Bryan is inaugerated," said Mr. 

~~~~'it~;:~a:t;~~:~~ b;i~iS ~~deco:~e~:al 

quencesor any that hasoocurred in the 
bistory of the country." And we had 
the'republican hlgb tarl!! ail the time. 

campaign look out fur worbach froOl the 
g. o. p." The wily managers of that foxy 
old machine are cooking up so~e broadsides 
to fire during the closing bours iof the cam- ','A republioan taritJ has always been 
paign, experience proves that no aCCOullt followed by business prosperity, a 
will be taken by the g. o. p. Imanagers to democratic tariff by bUSiness adver
ascertain the truth or falsity of their roor- sity," was tbe, ·popular republ 
back chargt:s. The writer pr~dicls that the platform declaration a few years aJ?O. 
chief broadSide to be fired by the g. 0, p. It was not put in this. platform in 
~anagers wlll he a lilt of misstatements, tbis year of 1908, because under "a 
false charges and silly lies about Mr. Bryan ~~~u.~i~:~ev~~~r·~a~~~S t6~~~~rd ~: 
in connection with the Benn"",t estate. Also, witnessed." 

thel' will again attempt to ap~eal to the Just before the republican national 
old soldiers with that aiteg;d pension speech. convention triet in Chicago, Jobn B. 
The alleged 3peech was really nn editorial Rockefeller said in an interview that 
in the Omaha World-Herald, and appeared he preferred Taft for preSident. Taft 
therein three years before Mri. Bryan be- bas been nomjnated, and now Presl
came connected with that paper, and while dent Roosevelt Ie tr)'tng to make the 
he was still in congress. The tJamphlet sent people beIJeve the trust. and t.rust 
out by the republican managers asserts that magnates don't want t'att. .Is that 
it was a speech made by Mr. 'Bryan on a the reason the big trust men are 
certain date in congress. Unfortunately for working tor bim? 

their contention the date happens to be dur- Any mail who has thou.ght 
ing a cougressional recess, for Bryan will change. hIS . 

A few wed .. s ·ago lhis department made hurry if he wJll candidly 

reference to a visit paid to Mr. Bryan by ~1iMOr~e-&;:~it~IP '~:~~9th8en;l~ht!~~ 
P. S. Morrison, of Big Horn, Wyo., who or in any way1"-Norfolk News. 
is n oemocrat w~o voted for Andrelv Jackson' Say. if you met a, hold~up artist in 
Now comes wor4 of 0. runn who make!! Mr. the middle of a dark night, in 8 dark 
M<!rrison look like a lad in knickerbockers. alley, and you had 8 gun in your 
He is Abner Dunton, 01 Hope Maine, who and -'got the drop" on the 

Bell Rosa in "A Bachelor's Hone}!moon" 
Opera" House, W ed~esday Eve, [Oct. 28 

Corn Huskers Sup 
\ 

Corn Hand Lotion 15 and 
Use it when you start husking corn and you will 

never have sore hands. Keeps them from cracking. 
Sold onl~ at 

leahJ"s Drug Store 

Electric Liriiment25 and 50 Cents. 
A 25c bottle *,i11 c.ure the worst case of sprained 

wrist. You will need a bottle. Buy it now. _ 
Sold ouly at 

eXp.!ct!! to vote f~r Bryan next month, and say would' it help your business any 
who voted for Jdhn Quincy Adams in 1828. you pulled the trigger just ,a little bit. DRUG 
and Andrew Jackson in 1832. Mr. Dunton The-Norfolk News complains that all 
lives on the farm! where be wasj born, an~ I ~' 
has never lived.a\nywbere else. (Yet he bas the straw polIs. of trains are taken by - .. ' " 
lived ;n two "nt~" theee count;'f'. a planta- demollrats. Well, apPll1'ently a repub- J T L' EA 

• lion aDd a IOW8. This i, explJlined In !his liean h~ had. nothing to gain by doing , ,. , . ". . 

In hi. OIV. 't~ong palm. With a rew word. way: Marne u;led to be a parI of Massa- such dISapPOinting duty. I~=::===::::::::;:::::::::::~:~ 
of cheer that visibly:brightened the dying chusetts and unler the plantation system Walter Wellman, of the I ~ 
man man, t.MI"' Bryan- Jeft (he hou:!Ie, hllil The present c~lunty 01 KnofJ in which Record-Herald dug ~p a rennarkat.lel 

gliste i.n~ with teurs. ~he people who
l 

Hope 15 811uate W3l'l formerly a par. of coincident in concluding last 
witnessed he incident will J;1ever forget it. Waldo cOllDty. nd before that a 1"art of ,that Bryan would carry the state 

In 1896 Bryan 
Ohio, and in 1900 

got exactly 478.882 
again. 

., 

... ': 


